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vino Costs Assessed
ing M ay 10

r«viaw aach amployaa's casa 
at that aga, and haa tha right 
to extend employment past tha

sat ratiramant age* Tha sat* 
ting of tha amployaaratiramant

S K C  C O U N C I I . ,  P A O K  t

■a City Council 
cepted tha low 
; watar and sa* 

U'k 7 ofthaHo- 
j  of tha city, and 
[unce assessing 
,g.i;ast the pro- 
the portions of 
rbomton StreeU 
L '.amaoU are to

ir:g and water- 
wdl be extended 
low*cost houses 
led by Herman 
rs of Plain view, 
u ,n bold a hear* 
regular meeting, 
3, with the pro- 
affacted by the 
nioe. Property 
in the ordinance 

Vih**it*g* C, W,

f
riclo Mandota, 
U Jackson, J.E, 
;ei^rry J r „  Mrs. 
Matilda Santos, 
ud  Hlllery f o l -

Tha contract on tha water and 
sawer main Installation was 
awarded to H. B. Jordan and 
Company of Amarillo. Jordan 
submitted the low bid of |S,- 
137.40.

The Council opened and read 
bids on a new crawler loader 
and trailer to be used whan san* 
Itary landfill garbage disposal 
operations begin at tha city 
dump, but took no action on the 
bids, waltlnguntll Mayor Jimmy 
Seay ratums from vacation. 
Tha sanitary landfill method of 
garbage disposal Is prase rlbad 
by tha state for cities of this 
sU a. and will be a sUta ra- 
tulremant by January, 1972.

Dr. A. fl. Guthrie was ap* 
pointed City Health Officer, and 
tha council gave the mayor au
thority to lease the city swim
ming pool, under the same rules 
as last year, for the summer 
months.

The ratlrament age for city 
employees was sat at 65, with 
tha provision that the council

Lions’ Broom 
Sale Today

Floydada Lions will canvass 
the town today selling brooms 
and other household goods in 
their annual Lions Club broom 
salew The local Lions, aided by 
Boy Scouts, will start the door- 
to-door selling campaign this 
afternoon, and the Lighthouse 
Caravan truck will be parked 
on the southwest com er of the 
s<iuare downtown all day.

The Items to be sold are man
ufactured by blind workmen In

Texas Lighthouses tor tha 
Blind. Tha household goods in
clude brooms, mops, brushas, 
ironing board covers, towels 
and dishcloths, as wMl as ma- 
any other top-quality items, all 
made by the blind workers.

Profits from tha annual sale 
go to buy glassas for needy 
school children and for other 
community projects, according 
to R. L« Glesacke, broom sale 
chairman for tha Lions.

Baseball Signup Today At 5 :30

BY WENDELL TOOLEY

OF fallows who certainly deserve a word of ap- 
thanks for service to tha community are Newell 
Hale. They have given a considerable amount of 

.'iJ energy to serving on tha school board.
I am not on tha school board, through the years of 

board meetings for the Haspaiian 1 have axpar- 
of the frustrations and problems tha board baa 

I know that usually this U a rough job, the pay U 
I"  tod too few times tha job is thankless.

• s . . . f o r  a job wall dona.'*

■TIME of this writing I don’t know what pictures 
he Hesperian this week. . .  but I anticipate some big 

j  in next week’ s Hesperian after Iget back from this 
|Well. . .  I always was an optimist. . .

proved by the theory of aerodynamics that the 
unable to fly. The size, weight, and shape of his 

ftrwice to total wlngspraad make It Impossible for

uii'.blabee doesn’ t know this, os ha goes ahead and
tl

I most popular small-town weekly newspaper editors 
was M. S. (Doc) Sellers. Ha was tha owner of the 

Dsl for several years and then for a long time pub- 
ttsing Star Record

J somewhat rare occasions whan a heavy downpour 
■area, be would write a headline, “ Rising Star Area 
pllion-Dollar Rain.’ ’
tlce caused a contemporary to quip, “ Doc Sellers 

‘miHion-dollar rains’ this season and we looked 
tics and found tha entire value of the crops in the 
area was $890,000. What we want to know Is, IX)C, 

I do with that other $1,110,000?

Sign-up in the F loydada youth 
baseball program starts to
night (Thursday, April 15} at 
3:30, In the First National Bank 
community Room. Registrants 
are urged to be on time.

All boys from T-shirt league 
age (eight years) through Am
erican Legion League age (19) 
are eligible to play in the local 
summer baseball program. A 
p a ran  t or guardian must ac
company each boy to the sign-

Elbert Reeves, SWC District 
W in Texas Conservation Awards

The Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce announced this weak 
that Elbert Reeves and tha 
Floyd County Soil and Water 
ConservaUoo District were 
winners in the Texas Conser
vation Awards program.

Reeves was named the state 
winner for 1970 In the Texas 
Conservation Teacher division. 
Reeves was named the winner 
over all teachers across tha 
state that were submitted by 
local SWCD. Many of the tea
chers who were In the running 
for the top spot, teach in largo 
schools. Last year’ s winner 
was a teacher from Houston.

Reeves was also honored this 
year by the Texas Education Ag
ency for his outstanding work 
In teaching conservation In 
school. He will accept his award 
at the state awaits banquet 
May 1 in Fort Worth.

Reeves teaches In the Floy
dada Junior High SchooL

The Floyd County Soil and

Water Conservation DUtrlct 
won the top price in region 1 
In the Outstanding District di
vision. Region 1 consists of 31 
counties in the South Plains and 
Panhandle area. G. L. Fawver, 
Chairman of the local Floyd 
County Board, will accept a 
$300.00 check at the region 1 
banquet in Ralls May 7.

Jon J. LaBaume, District 
Conservationist for the Soil 
Conservation Service In Floyd 
County, stated that the Floyd 
District has been doing out
standing work in the field of 
soil and water conservation for 
several years and this award 
as being the top district In re
gion 1 is p ro^  of their ac
complishments In the district 
work.

Directors of the Board at 
present are: L. Fawver,
chairman, G e r a ld  Lackey, 
vice-chairman, Herman R. 
King; secretary, K. E. Probas- 
co  and Cecil Purcell, members.

NTOSH ' A E R O B I C S ’ A D V O C A T E

Cycling Favorite Exercise
9

, SIX MILES A D A Y ...S . J. (Jack) 
Ts an advocate of the “ Aerobics”  

I •’rojram. (Staff Photo)

A “ medically sound exercise 
program’ ’ — S-J. Mckitoshdes
cribes Dr. Kenneth Cooper’ s 
“ A e r o b i c s . ”  The Floydada 
school teacher has been fol
lowing Cooper’ s aerobics ex
ercise p la n  for about six 
months. He has Increased his 
exercise time until he now 
cycles six miles a day, says he 
feels good and actually looks 
forward to his exercise per
iod each day.

Six miles of cycling In a 
thirty-minute period Is quite 
a bit of exercise for the aver
age guy, but Mctitosh Is In 
better shape than the average 
guy, we’d guess. Although he 
prefers cycling, he says he 
runs once In a while for var-< 
lety.

t) Cooper’ s book, “ The New 
Aerobics,”  the various types 
of exercise are broken down 
Into point values so that ex
ercisers know how much ex
ercise they’ re g e t t in g , how 
much they need, and how to 
measure the benefits. ,

He Includes walking, running, 
cycling, swimming, and sta
tionary running In the list of 
a e r o b i c  exercises assigned 
point value.*, and advises be
ginners to progress slowly, 
warm up properly, exercise 
within their tolerance, and cool 
down slowly after exercise.

There are age and medical 
restrictions laid down In the 
book. Including a recommen
dation of an electrocardiogram 
for those over 30, and a medi
cal checkup within the past 
year for beginners In the pro
gram who are under 30.

Mckitosh maintains that the

workouts don’ t Increase his 
appetite, and he’ s backed up 
by Cooper who writes In the 
aerobics book that the kind of 
exercise he recommends ac
tually decreases appetite im
mediately after the workouts. 
Mckitosh usually works out in 
the afternoons after school, but 
sometimes schedules his exer
cise  for before lunch. If he’s 
home weekends and has no other 
plans, he says.

The Idea is to make the work
out period something to look 
forward to rather than a chore 
and he says that after six 
months on the fitness program, 
he really does look forward 
to each day’ s exercise. The re
laxation Is the thing he likes, 
Mckitosh says -  which may 
sound 'strange until you con
sider that after all that cycling, 
ha must have to relax. His bike, 
a lightweight r a c e r ,  is even 
equipped with a radio which son 
Krels gave him for Christmas.

Although he’s not interested 
in the position of aerobic exer- 

' e lse co-ordinator for the com
munity, Mckitosh recommends 
the aerobics system and thinks 
it probably beneficial toall ag
es (Cooper notes in the book 
a 102 -  year -  old man who 
walks five mile a day to work 
and recently ran the 100-yard 
dash in 17.3 secondsX Mcki
tosh believes that groups of 
exercisers would be more like
ly to stick to the program. B 
anybody’* Interested In form
ing such a group, you might give 
Jack a call. Weni bet he’d be 
glad to give you his opinions 
on the program, and he just 
might sell you on the Idea.

up; registration fee is $3.00.
The Youth Baseball Associa

tion elected officers in a meet
ing last week. They were: Carl 
Armstrong, p r e s id e n t .  Jack 
Covington, secretary-treasur
er; and Bill Orman, Jim Jack- 
son and J e r r y  Thompson, 
league vice presidents.

F reshman league vice presi
dent Jackson reports that the 
league needs three coaches.

LIONS MAN THE BROOMS. . .  Lions Club members Wilson Bond, Louts Anderson, Willie Brad
shaw, Sammy Hale, E. A. Williams, Kenneth Bain and O. M. Watson sweep down Main Street to 
point out the fact that the local Lions will be selling brooms (and other household goods) today in 
their annual Lighthouse for the Blind broom sale. (Staff Photo)

New Postal System Here; Also Increase In Rates II^ T lie  liltflTHtfi
Flojrdada la one of the cities 

in Texas designated to start a 
new postal system that will pro
vide next-day delivery of all 
alp-coded airmail to cities with 
a 600 miles radius, k was also 
annuunced an Increase In air
mail and first class postage 
rates.

kiformatlon to this effect was 
announced Monday through news 
media by Postmaster Gmeral 
M. Blount, He said the new post- 
tal system would also provide 
second-day delivery of 95 per
cent of alr-mall between most 
major U A  cities.

The local postmaster had not 
been advise^ as of Tuesday, 
when to start the new program, 
but others have been advised 
to start April 22. Letters should 
be In the mall by 4 p.m. If they 
are to arrive at their destina
tion by the next day.

Similar delivery goals soon 
will bo announced for first class 
mall, according to information

Stock  S h o w  
G r o u p  To M e e t

The Floyd County Junior 
Livestock Show Association will 
meet here at 7:30 p.m. next 
Tuesday, April 20, in the Light
house Electric Building, County 
Agent Doyle Warren has an
nounced. All 1971-72 members 
are invited to the meeting. Of-- 
flcers and directors will be el
ected, and rules and dates for 
the 1972 show will be dis
cussed.

Other topics of discussion 
will Include next year’ s judges 
and a show expansion program, 
Warren said.

from Blount’ s office.
Blount said the better service 

will be accompanied by higher 
rates. Effective May 16, air 
mall will Increase from lOcents 
to 11 cents and first class from 
6 to 8 cents.

Postmasters in the 500 c i
ties selected tor the air mall 
standards will make their own 
decisions as to which cities

within the 600 miles radius they 
will guarantee next day deli
very, Blount said.

A^roxlm atrly 2.25 billion of 
the annual 10 billion pieces of 
mall carried in this country 
are air mall. The new delivery 
standards are expected to wi
den the present 25 per cent ad
vantage of using air mall over 
first class malL

Stevens Named SW Bell Manager
A 1970 graduate of Texas 

Tech, Stevens has been a South
western Bell employee since 
August 1968, He joined the com
pany In Lubbock as a commer
cial engineering assistant, and 
be also was a business repre
sentative before being promoted 
to commercial staff assistant 
in Lubbock nine months ago. He 
moved to Abilene In December.

Stevens Is a native of Ama
rillo, and a graduate of Palo 
Duro High School and Amarillo 
Junior College. Ai Texas Tech, 
he was an honor student in the 
School of Business Administra
tion.

He Is married to the former 
Peggy Ann Bently of Amarillo. 
They are parents of a daughter, 
age 2.

Simpson has been in Plain- 
view for a year. He came here 
from Amarillo. Simpson join
ed Southwestern Bell in 1966 
In Lubbock. He also has work
ed In Odessa.

ki Plalnview, Simpson has 
been active In civic affairs. He 
Is a member of the Marine Re
serve competition pistol team.

(Courtesy
d a t e
April 
April 
April 
April 
April 
April 
April 
April 
ToUl 
Total 
Total

Producers Co-op)
H L PREC.

7 61 28
8 71 37
9 85 44
10 68 45
11 78 46
12 88 56
13 85 54
14 65 32
Prec. for Weak -  None
Prec. for Month -  None
Prec. for Year -  .21

LESLIE R. STEVENS

Leslie R. Stevens has been 
named manager here by South
western Bell, succeeding Doug 
Simpson who has been promot
ed to unit manager In Corpus 
ChrlstL

The changes were effective 
April 1,

Stevens comes to the man
ager’ s job from Abilene, where 
he has been a commercial staff 
assistant.

Rites Today For C.T. Hammonds
Memorial rites for “ C. T. 

"Dot”  Hammonds, 67 year old 
farm er and rancher in Floyd 
and Yoakum counties, will be 
conducted this a ft e r n o o n , 
Thursday, at 2:30 In the First 
Baptist Church.

Hammonds was dead on ar
rival about 2:45 Tuesday morn
ing at Caprock Hospital from 
an apparent stroke. A son, 
Mike, rushed his father to the 
hospital after he was stricken 
about 2:30. Members of the 
family related that Hammonds 
and his son had changed the Ir
rigation water and were pre
paring to return to the field to 
oil the motor when Hammonds 
slumped to the ground near the 
garage.

The deceased was bom in 
Haskell, T e x a s , March 20, 
1904. He moved to Crosby 
County In later years and fol
lowing his marriage Feb. 9, 
1932 to Aa Mae Price In Hol
lis, Okla., the couple moved to 
Floyd County. They had re
sided here slnca.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Jim Hammonds and 
a eon, Jimmy Hammonds, who 
was killed in a car accident 
near Floydada February 22, 
1967.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Mickey and Mike of 
the home; four daughters, Joyce

Clemons of Fort Worth, Roy 
Nell McCown of Los Angeles, 
Calif., Clara Hammonds of 
Denton and Linda Hammonds of 
Las Vegas, Nev,; his mother, 
Maggie Hammonds of Thalia; 
two brothers, Gus of Floydada 
and Fred of Vernon and six 
grandchildren.

Dr. Floyd C. Bradley, pas
tor of the church, will officiate 
at the funeral, kiterment will 
be in Floyd County Memorial 
Park.

Car Crashes 
Into Bus Station
A Plalnview man was Injured 

hers Sunday night when the au
tomobile he was driving crash
ed through the front of'Jhe 
TNMAO bus depot. 130 West 
Missouri. Joseph Gilbert Ne
grete was taken by Moore-Rose 
Ambulance to Caprock Hospital 
whore he was treated for cuts 
and bruises, local police said. 
He had been released from the 
hospital Tuesday.

The back of the bus station 
is occupied p y  the operators of 
the bus depot, Mr. and Mrs. 
F red Lambert, who were not In 
the building at the time of the 
accident. The mishap occurred 
about 10:45 Sunday night, the 
Lamberts reported.

Lambert estimated damages 
to the building and contents at 
five to six thousand dollars. 
There was no insurance, ho 
said.

The front of the car came to 
rest near the back (the north 
wall) of the bus-station por
tion of the building, Lambert 
said. The crash displaced three 
walls In the living quarters.

The driver could not be freed 
from  the vehicle until it had 
been pulled out of the building. 
A four-toot steel I-beam was 
driven through the front seat 
of the car on the passenger’ s 
side. It was reported. Negrete 
was believed to be the only o c 
cupant of the car.

BRYNN SMITHERMAN

BASEBALL PLAYERS-
DON’T FORGET.............
SIGNUP’S TONIGHT

Brynn Smitherman Winner Of lOOF Pilgrimage For Youth
Brynn Smitherman, a Floyd

ada High School junior, and 
daughter of Mrs. Rex Smith
erman, has been designated the 
winner In the 22nd Annual Odd 
Fellows United Nations Pilgri
mage tor Youth this summer.
‘ Named as first alternate was 
Allison McLain, daughter of 
Mrs. Doris McLain. George 
Finley, sod of Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter Finley, was second al
ternate.

Miss Smitherman will visit 
New York from June 27 to 
July 3 ,asoneofm orethanl,000 
student observers of the UN 
from throughout the United 
States and Canada.

The project Is sponsored in

its entirety by the Odd Fellow 
and Rebekah Lodges through 
the Youth Committee of the 
L O . O J ' t  S o v e r e ig n  Grand 
Lodge. This Is the first time 
the local lodges have partici
pated.

Winners will observe and 
study the U.N. in action, see 
committees and commissions 
at work in the five official lan
guages, and learn of the vast 
work done throughout the en
tire world by such U.N. De
partments and Agencies as 
WHO, UNESCO, FAO Techni
cal Assistance. They will also 
visit tha headquarters of the 
United atatea/CaoadUn Mis
sion to the UJL, as well as r ^

celvlng briefings by other 
member nations.

kitemational House will be 
visited, there will be a three- 
hour boat ride around Man
hattan Island, and an evening 
at Radio City Music Hall to 
see tha famous “ Rockettes”  
plus a visit to the EmplreState 
Building Observatory and a tour 
o f RockMeller Center.

Miss Smitherman will be 
presented her Parchment Cer
tificate later this month by 
Foster Ambum of Floydada, 
committee chairman. She will 
meet other victors at Irving, 
Texas for the journey to New 
Yortu
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■M LAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

O’JTST.ANDIN'j CITiZENS O? LOCKN’E Y ... 
trimed at the Ch.imfcor of Co.iim?rce b.riq'iet 
last wyek. Tb?/ are Tharm^n Davis, man of 
the year, and Mrs. Barry Barker, woman of 
the year. (Loakney Beacon Photo)

Mrs. Barker. Davis Named
lockney Citizens Of Year
Mrs. B a rry  Barkar and 

Thurman Davis were named 
Lockney Citizens of the Year 
Thursday night at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce ban
quet held in that city.

Mrs. Barker, a former home 
economics tearner in Lockney 
High School, has taught Sunday- 
School in the Methodist Church 
for the past ten years and is 
sponsor of the Junior High

YO Ul  ASSURANCi IS

Protect Yoar Auto

Our auto insuraix:e 
^ves you more p -o- 
tection at a reaaou- 
able coat. Plus, you 
can get many e-dra 
features not available 
In many policies.

Call or visit us today

B A K E R
Insurance Agency 
127 W, California 

Ph. 983-3270

Spring Specials

Tye Planters
Complete Setup. List Price $222.00 

Special Price

6 Row
Heavy Duty Rolling Cultivator

Complete with the following; 
Big Bearings - Furrow Sweeps

List Price $1992.01 

Special Price $1650
18" Hard Surface 

Sweeps
1/2 PRICE

SPECIAL
List Price $7.50

$ 3 7 5

For One W e e k  O n l y

Russell’s 
Shop & Equipment
^ O N »  SM —

H O U S T O NTI-OydaoA. TCXAB

Methodist Y outh  Fellowship. 
She IS past president of the 
Wesleyan Service (juild and is 
currenUy cancer drive chair
man and in charge of the can
cer committee. .Mrs. Barker 
has also served as secretary of 
the Floyd County Fair Asso
ciation and has worked with 
the .March of Dimes and Cub 
Scouts.

The man of the year is owner 
of Davis Lumber Co., in Lock
ney and has served as a cham
ber director, scout master, is 
a city councilman, managed and 
sponsored Little League Base
ball and worked with the teen
age baseball leagues. Uuus is 
an institutional representative 
of the Locknev Rotary Clul 
lor the Btiv Scouts. He is a na
tive of Floyd Countv, a gradu
ate oi Lockney High S<'h>Kil and 
a member ol the Lixkney 
Church »if Christ.

Sfveaker fur the banquet was 
Charles U. Holley man, super
intendent of the Mustang, Okla., 
school.s and past president of 
the Oklahoma Teachers Asso
ciation.

Rev. Neil Record, minister 
of the First Baptist Church In 
Lockney, was .M.C.

.\ew chamber president, .N.H. 
Gammage in.stalled Leslie Fer
guson as vice president; H. E. 
Frizzell, secretary and West 
T e x a s  Chamber of Commerce 
director; and J. D. Copeland, 
treasurer.

fricoming directors are Gene 
Collis Jr., Ferguson, Frizzell, 
Willis Reynolds, Bryan Smith 
and Billy Joe Turner.

LAKEVIEW, April 12 -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hansen and Rick 
of Rochester, New York, spent 
Thursday with her aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. D, C, Harri
son. Others there for dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Max Har
rison, Debbie and Tracy,

Mrs. R. C. Smith will be 90 
years of age April 20. While 
some of the relatives were in 
this area and would not be here 
on her birthday, they had a 
celebration Friday night. Those 
gathering at the home of Mrs.
R. C. Smith and Floyd for cake 
ana cottee were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Smith, Shawn, Shannon and 
Sharon of Bayfield, Colo.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Dunn and Jean 
of Plainview; Mrs. G.W.Smlth, 
Rob and Reagan Everett; Mr. 
and .Mrs, Max Harrison, Debbie 
and Tracy and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fred Lloyd. Mrs, Bob Hansen 
took the cake out for the party 
but was unable to stay to be 
with the group.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Hambright, 
Alissa and Jim Bob, visited 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
M. Hambright Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Edd Robinson visited 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Henry Brewer.

A group of Lakevlew folks 
made their annual Easter trip 
to Possum Kingdom Lake leav
ing Friday. Some returned home 
Sunday night and others re
m ain^ for a longer stay.

Those going were .Mrs. Clif
ford Helms and Mark, and a 
friend, Joel Hendrix, Mr, and 
Mrs, Don Wall, Misti and Be
verly of Crosbyton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Di'Ug Rainbolt and Denise 
oi San Saba; Mr. and Mrs. 
.Milton Hamsun, Kim and Call, 
two girl friends, and Rex Har
rison, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Mc- 
Clintock, .Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Guess and children, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Uuyne Golightly, .Mr. and 
.Mrs, Louis Pyle, Robert and 
David, .Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bertrand and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lee Nichols and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
H am s, Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Hodges, .Mr. and .Mrs, Kenneth 
Cockrell, and .Mr. and .Mrs, 
Jimmy Nichols.

.Mrs. Clifford Helms and 
.Mark will leave tomorrow 
(Tuesday) by plane for St. Lou
is, .Mo,, where they will visit 
this week with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pennington and boys.

Mrs. Joe Dunn visited .Mrs. 
Harry .Morckel and her moth
er “ Mom”  Buchanan, Sunday 
afternoon. Friday was Mrs. Bu
chanan’s 9Sth birthday and 
friends called over the weekend 
to help her celebrate.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. ,YL Ham
bright visited Sunday afternoon 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed, 
Mike and Shirley Breed were 
home for the Easter Holidays.

Mrs. Q, D, Williams, .Monte 
and Donna spent the Easter 
weekend at Truscott with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Jones.

.Mr. and Mrs, Henry Brewer 
went to Lubbock Easter Sun
day to spend the day with their 
daugliter, .Mr. and .Mrs. H. T. 
Ay res.

Mr, and M 's, J, T. Brewer 
of Lawton, Oklas, are spending

this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brewer.

A Monday afternoon visitor 
m the Brewer home was Mrs. 
Millard Watson.

Friday night dinner guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Robinson were all of their chil
dren and their families that live 
in this area.

Sunday all, along with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Hodges of Lub
bock and two of Mrs. Ray Rob
inson's sisters and their fami
lies were dmner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Robinson at C ros- 
byton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bunch 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wilson at 
Fair view.

Mrs. Viola Brown and Mrs. 
Effie Roland were Easter Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. Thel
ma Jones.

Friday night, Mrs. Viola 
Brown went with a group of 
Mt. Blanco Home Demonstra
tion Club members to Ralls 
where they had supper at The 
Caravan and later went through 
the museum.

Tuesday night, Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Bunch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Daniels, Mrs. Charles 
Craig and Mrs. Claude Weath- 
ersbee took a group of about 30 
young folks of the youth de
partment of Friday Bap
tist Church to Lubbock to see 
the show “ The Cross and the 
Switchblade." They went in the 
church bus with Bill Daniels 
driving.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Bunch 
went to Plainview Wednesday to 
see the District track meet.

Mrs. A. L. Smith went to 
Lubbock Sunday where she, al
ong with the other children and 
their families of Mrs. Bird 
Oats enjoyed a fish fry at Mac
kenzie Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson, 
Angle and Quint and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Leatherman, Stacy, 
John and Ludustia were Sunday- 
night supper guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright, 
Cheryl, Chnsti and Michael of 
Litan spent iroin Wednesday- 
night until Saturday morning in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ted 
Anderson, Angle and QuinL

Sunday dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Leatherman were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Anderson, Angie and Quint, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Leather- 
man, Stacy, John and Ludustia, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Leather- 
man, Michael and Tammy all 
of this area, Pat Zgabay of 
Denton, Ricky Leatherman of 
W.T.S.U. in Canyon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Wright, Cheryl, 
Christ! and Michael of Litan.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Galloway, 
Guy and Rusty were Saturday 
night supper guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Otis Anderson and Con
nie. Sunday the Doug Galloways 
had dinner at the home of his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
Galloway and Cindy.

Corynne Calloway of Lub
bock, along with a large num
ber of other relatives, were 
there for this family dinner and 
get together.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Bradshaw 
went to Turkey Thursday where

they visited with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lacy and 
her sisters, Mr. and M r $ ,  
George Johnson and Mr, and 
Mrs. Luke Lane and two niec
es of Mrs. Bradshaw, Mrs. 
Smith Guest and Mrs, Alen
Lane. „  .

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Brad
shaw visited Sunday with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mr». 
W, R. Bradshaw in Floydad* 
and had dinner with them.

Mrs. Lillie DeBusk, aunt of 
Mrs. Henry Puce, Is visiting 
at this time at IXiblm with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Ryan.

Mrs. Henry Price went to 
Lubbock Tuesday Inornlng to 
take Sammie Jo Pierce to catch 
a plane to Dallas. She will visit 
her brother, Mr. Stewart.at Ft. 
Worth.

Chiropractics 
To Hold Annual
Convention

The Chiropractic Society of 
Texas will hold its annual con
vention and educational seminar 
in Fort Worth April 23-25 with 
headquarters at the Sheraton 
Hilton.

Key speakers are Dr. CarlS. 
Cleveland, Jr., Dean of the 
Cleveland Chiropractic Col
lege, Kansas, City, Mo,; Dr. 
Peter Martin, professoral Pal
mer College of Chirporactlc, 
Davenport, Iowa; Dr. Seymour 
Fischer, Sen Benito, member 
of the research committee of 
the CST; Dr. Boyd Ashton, Hou
ston, associate faculty mem
ber of Texas Chiropractic Col
lege, Pasadena; and J. D. Bow
er, Houston, technical sales 
representative fo r  the radio
graphy markets division of 
Eastman Kodak Co.

New officers will be elected 
at the Saturday afternoon busi
ness session.

.More than 300 registrants 
are expected to attend from 
throughout Texas and New Me
xico, according to Or. Keith 
Patzer, CST president, Floyd- 
ada.

Dr, Joe Bair, Houston, wilt 
be the master of ceremonies at 
the Friday night banquet at 
which awards will be present
ed. One of the awards, the Dr. 
L. George Grupe Award, is 
awarded annually to the doctor 
who has contributed most to chi
ropractic research.

An auxiliary to the CST will 
be organized Friday afternoon 
at which time officers will be 
elected. .Mrs. John Q. Thax- 
ton, Raton, N.M., will speak at 
the meeting on "The Chiro
practors Wife's Place In the 
Community.”

Ladies entertainment In
cludes a luncheon and style 
show at .Neiman-Ma reus on Sat
urday afternoon.

Sunday's activities include a 
business meeting and a meet
ing of the new executive com
mittee, followed by-adjournment 
at 11:30 a.m.

Congratulations to
A.E. Schwertner
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This Funk s-G high-yield sorghum growing 
contest annually tests hybrids in their working 
clothes with a minimum of 25 acres machine 
harvested and yield corrected to 14 percent 
moisture. Project 25 is a realistic sorghum 
growing and yield measuring program that 
proves the high yielding capacity of Funk’s 
G-Hybrids in this area.

FUNK’S

n w b r i d

See Your Local Funk's-G Dealer, Soon
• ■■ONMSAI r o  TM« WOMCC

Barwise
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Funk Bros Seed Co. 
Bloomington. Ulmois 61701 
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Elevator & Fertilizer
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END OF “ MONEY DROUGHT”  - - A n  end to a 
three-year “ money drought”  for the Texas 
Water Development Board came when Texas 
Water Development Board Vice Chairman of 
Petersburg, right, receives a $15,202,629,67 
check fro.Ti Peter Keber of First National City 
Bank in New York. The bank headed a syn-il- 
cate that purchased $15.1 million of Water D e
velopment Bonds, the first sold by the Water 
Development Board in more than three years.

FHA Farm Borrower Described
“ Mr. Average O p e r a t i n g  

Loan Borrower”  recently was 
introduced to America by the 
Farmers H o m e  Administra
tion.

He didn't make a personal 
appearance, but his credentials 
were Impressive. “ Mr. O. L. 
Borrower”  is the statistical 
average from a sampling of the 
Farmers Home Administra
tion's more than 90,000 active 
Farm (Operating Loan borrow
ers. This IS the man with fi
nancing problems commercial 
credit couldn't touch. Loans 
from FHA -  the rural credit 
service of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture -  have permit
ted him to exercise his abilities 
and improve the living level ol 
his family.

“ Mr. Average O .L .B orrow 
e r ”  IS 39 years old, married 
and has three children. H is 
gross cash receipts average 
318,U40, up 62.6 percent from 
311,590 five years ago. He 
earns some money from part 
time work, but mostly his re
ceipts are from farm sales of 
315,820 -  sales usually made in 
nearby towns.

He puts 310,670 per year 
back into thecommunlty (orop 
erating expenses and atx^t
33.380 for family living. 'This 
gives him an average net in
com e of 38,170.

Much of the drudgery of Mr. 
O. L, Borrower's farm work 
IS largely a thing of the past, 
due to mechanization, but his 
day's work IS still full. .Machin
ery must be maintained, live
stock must be fed, crops must 
be planted and harvested, and 
buildings kept in repair. As al
ways, (arming is still a risk. 
A hurricane, flood, or blizzard 
can wipe out his (arm assets. 
A wet spring or a too-but sum
mer can limit his production. 
And he can never know what day- 
prices will plumineL

“ Mr. O.L. Borrower”  Is am
bitious and hard-working. His 
net worth has Increased by 
35,720, from 312,660 In 1964 to
318.380 In 1969. He has acquir
ed property -  real estate, more 
than 322,000; livestock, more 
than 39,000, and machinery and 
equipment, 39,760. All his pro
perty together Is worth 346,370. 
He has debts too. They amount 
to 327,990, but still gives him a 
healthy increase In net worth.

“ Mr. O. L. Borrower”  keeps

a nice, reasonably modem 
home for his wife and family, 
too. Slxty-slx percent of the 
OL borrowers had sound .hous
ing at the beginning of the sur
vey period, and they kept IL 
Another 15 percent moved from 
dilapidated or deteriorating 
homes to good, sound ones. 
Nearly 90 percent of the homes 
had running water and modem 
plumbing. Less than 2 percent 
slipped from good to bad in qua
lity of housing.

Most homes of OL borrowers 
had real necessities in 1964, 
such as stoves, refrigerators, 
and washing machines, but 27 
percent had no freezers. By 
1969, only 12 percent were 
without freezers. 1964, 18 
percent had no sewing ma
chines, but by 1969 only 11 per
cent did not havethem. ti 1964, 
23 percentof their homes had no 
television sets, but by 1969, 
only 7 percent were without 
TV.

There may be no one man 
among Farmers Home Admin
istration's 9 0 ,000  operating 
loan borrowers who (its every 
facet of the statistical Image 
conjured by the progress report 
for 1969, but on the average he 
Is a hard worker, a sound citi
zen and acredittohiscom m un- 
ity.

There are thousands nearly 
like Mr. Average all over the 
United States, on truck (arm s, 
dairy farms, and ranches, large 
and small. Nearly all of them 
started p r a c t i c a l l y  from 
scratch. They and thousands of 
others before them have be
com e successful (arm opera
tors with help from the Far
mers Home Administration.
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FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Poteet 

and family spent Easter week- 
e;;d at Nara Visa, .N.M., visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Sirs. 
Curtis Poteet.

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Shrader 

and their granddaughter, Sally 
Hughart of Denver, Colo., re
turned home Monday- after vis
iting in Floydada during the 
Easter holidays with Mrs. Shra
der's sister, Mrs. J. G. Wood. 
While here the family, along 
with Mrs. Wood, also visited 
In Abilene and Lamesa with 
relatives.
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: NEWS by Ruth Bartley
i  -  Elder Ken- 

r and Mrs. Don 
and Kerri,

P Saturday night 
»f Elder and Mrs. 
Jer Martin spent 
c Jackson home, 
carl U  Jackson 
jMick, were Sun-
supper gnests of 
(a rents, the Joe

Minton, Lov- 
s spending her 
s Frldayto Wed- 
er grandmother,
, and Mr. Goins.
. Bob Wldeman, 

[and Ray Don, 
j,jisiiay evening 

of Mr. Wide- 
blrs. Vada Wide-

Ware, Miss Mel- 
1 j  Ware, Ralls, 
Ware's sister, 

ht.m, Thursday, 
hospital, 

s. Howard Har- 
urday afternoon 
is'mother, Mrs. 
;F5 <<?k.

(
Denning and her 
?=ichle Parrish, 
rs, N.M., Tues- 
, enjoyed a visit 
relstivee. In the

I Parrish’ s bro- 
y, Mr. and Mrs. 
;4  Two broth- 
i, Mr. and Mrs.

. Compton, Cal- 
,:rs. John Thet-

I
re, Calif.; and a 
1 a Criswell, Pa- 

Mrs. Criswell 
hMmes. Parrish 
i'v i visited until 

fthe relative re- 
|>.rtales.

Travis had as 
-Mi guests, her 
-.mily, Mr. and 

livls and Jeanie,

s, Cotton Cen- 
llriends, Monday,

£ Mrs. Roxle 
i- Jacksons, and 
nee. Rev. Forb-

|
«r pastor of the 
1 Church. He was 
bilene for Mrs. 
as been with her 

[ an Illness.
Webb, Floydada, 
-̂tjy with Mrs.

i(, Floydada, was 
afternoon of his 
.Mr. and Mrs.

. Mr. and Mrs.
; and Mrs. Pea- 
"1 supper In Ida- 

vening with Mrs. 
l ece  and hus- 

I Mrs. W. D. Pat-

1̂ .Neal, Morns 
. Thurman Ri- 

bss Ruth Bartley 
Seml-Annu- 

liesday evening In

M Pierce, Plain- 
lt Texas State Un
ited Tuesday with 

ents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
fert and other rel- 
■Haney Widemans. 

^ rs . Haney Wlde- 
and .Meldon, Mr. 
[ A. Barnhart, at- 
rites Friday at 

Funeral Chap- 
I*, for Garland 
[ is a brother of the 

-In-law, Dr. Ha- 
flainview. 
i Cox, Melony and 
N, were visitors

lone 
1-5042 
’or
tomotive 
lir Service

Sunday at the Cone Baptist 
Church.

Sha and Lori Plerot, Ralls, 
spent Thursday night with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C . O. Gilbreath.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Haney Wldeman, Meldon 
and Mardlth were Mr. and Mrs. 
Spike Wldeman, Now Home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Wldeman and 

Randy, Floydada. Miss Charla 
Cunningham was a Saturday 
night supper guest. Mrs. Vada 
Wldeman was a Sunday lunch
eon guest.

Among those attending the 
Crump-Roye wedding Saturday 
evening at the First Baptist 
Church, Ralls, were: Mr. and 
Mrs, C. O, Gilbreath, and Mrs. 
Nora Martin, Mrs. Haney Wlde
man, Mardith and Diane Har
ris; Mrs. Alice Littlefield, Mrs. 
Mara, and Mrs. David Boren, 
and Mrs. Roxle Travis.

Mrs. Carl Neal, Steven and 
Jennifer and Miss Ruth Bart
ley, were visitors in Plainvlew, 
Thursday, The children were 
entertained with a picnic in a 
park. Mrs. Neal visited friends, 
Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Gray and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Boren 
are spending their Easter Holi
days In the home of Mrs. Bo
ren’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mara. The Borens aretea- 
chers in the Avery Public School 
System.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barn
hart spent the weekend in Ver
non In the home of a daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Hilliard, Charles and Gene 
Ann.

Ode To 
An Unknown 

Soldier
The call me grunt or Demo 

man
They do not know my nair® 
And tho we're here In Vietnam 
Our Jobs are not the same.

I live a life of danger 
Dally filled with fear 
I walk a think line of life and 

death
For Charlie’ s always near.

I make my way on by foot 
For there Is no place to ride 
With explosives upon my back 
And a 16 at my side.

%

Modern service equipment.
I experienced servicemen.... 
and we appreciate your busi
ness.

iBE’ S SERVICE CENTER
405 EAST MISSOURI
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L E G A L
N O T I C E S

t h e  s t a t e  of  TEXAS,
NOTICE

And they? They work upon a hill 
Where the air Is cool 
Where death is just a figure 
And Impression Is the rule.

And they are safe upon that hill 
Where war Is more a game 
Because of •a grunt or Demo 

Man
And they don't know my name.

By SP 4 Carl A. Bramblett 
A Grunt

I'm In a world of booby traps 
Of mines and flying lead 
Where death could lie beneath 

each step
Where friends are easily dead.

I have a hat and dirty Job 
One that most men fear 
For I am where the action Is 
And where the war is near.

COUNTY OF FLOYD.
Notice la hereby given to the real and true owners, whether 

hereinafter named or correctly named or not, of property 
abutting upon portions of Thornton and East Lee Streets as 
hereinafter defined in the City of Floydada, Texas, and all 
persons owning or claiming any such abutting property or any 
Interest therein, and to all others claiming or interested In 
any of said property, or in any of the proceedings, contracts 
and matters herein mentioned, that:

The City Couicll of the City of Floydada, Texas, by duly 
enacted Ordinances, has determined the necessity for, and has 
ordered the permanent Improvement of, the following described 
streets within the following limits. In the City of Floydada, 
Texas, to-wlt:

Unit No. 1: From the East property line of Twelfth Street 
to the West property line of Thirteenth Street of a width 
of 41 feet.
Unit No. 2: East Lee Street from the East property line 
of Twelfth Street to the W.jst property line of Fourteenth 
Street of a width of 41 feet.

By said Ordinances, the City Council of the City of Floydada, 
Texas, has ordered said streets, within the limits Indicated, 
to be improved by excavating, grading and paving the same by 
the installation of drainage facilities and by constructing 
curbs and gutters, where ade(]uate curbs and gutters are 
not now in place, together with other drains, IncldenUls and 
appuiTenances thereto; said paving to consist of asphalt pavement 
upon a six (6) Inch sub-base of the materials, type and width 
as provided for in the plans and specifications therefor pre
pared by the City Engineer and heretofore approved and adopted 
by said City Council, all of said Improvements to be done and 
constructed In the manner and of the materials as provided 
for In said plana and specifications and tho contracts covering 
the construction of said Improvements, which said plans and 
specifications and contracts are hereby expressly referred to 
for a more detailed description of said improvements, and are 
0.1 file In the office of the City Engineer of the City of Floydada, 
Texas.

That said City Council has caused the City Engineer to pre
pare and file the hereinafter sat out estimates of the coats 
of such improvements and has heretofore by duly enacted 
ordinances determined the necessity of levying assessments 
for a portion of the costs of the construction of said Improve
ments against the property abutting upon said street within 
the limits above defined, and the real and true owners thereof, 
and did adopt and determine the hereinafter set out proposed 
apportionment of the costs of said improvements between said 
City and the said abuttmg property, and the real and true owners 
thereof, and that the portion of said costs proposed to be as
sessed against the said abutting property, and the real and true 
owners thereof, will be in accordance with the FRONT-FOOT 
RULE or PLAN and did further adopt the following proposed 
rates and estimates of said costs in reference to and for said 
streets within the limits above defined and indicated In the 
following schedule by the Unit Number of said streets, to-wlt, 
as shown by Exhibits "A ”  and "B ”  a^ached hereto.

A hearing will be given and held by and before the City 
Council of the City of Floydada, Texas, on the 10th day of May, 
1971, at 7:00 o ’ clock P.M. In the City Council Chamber of the 
City Hall of the City of Floydada, Texas, to the reel and true 
owners, whether named or correctly named herein or not, of 
all property abutting upon said street within the limits above 
defined, and to all persons owning or claiming any such abutting 
property, or interest therein, and to all others owilng, claim 
ing or interested in said abutting property or any of the pro- 
ceedmgs, contracts or matters and things herein mentioned 
o r  incident to said improvements or co.ntract herein described.

At said time and place all such persons, firms, corporations, 
and estates, and their agents and attorneys, shall have the right 
to appear and be heard and offer testimony as to the said as
sessments, and to the amount thereof, proposed to be asses
sed against said abutting property, and the real and true owners 
thereof, the lien and charge of personal liability to secure pay
ment of said assessments, the special benefits to accrue to 
each such abutting property and the owner or owners thereof 
by virtue of said Improvements, If any, or concerning any error. 
Invalidity, irregularity or deficiency, in any proceeding or con
tract in reference to said improvements, and said proposed 
assessments, and concerning any other m.atter or thing as to 
which hearing is a constitutional pre-requisite to the validity 
of said assessm «its, proceedings and improvements and on 
which they are entitled to hearing under the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas and the proceedings of said City 
Council of the City of Floydada, Texas,

Following such hearing, assessments will be levied against 
each and every parcel of property abutting upon said street, 
within the limits above defined, and the real and true ovmers 
thereof, for that portion of the costs of said improvements 
determined by said City Council to be payable by such abutting 
properties, and the real and true owners thereof, and said as
sessments shall be and constitute a first and prior lien upon 
said abutting property, from the date said improvements were 
ordered by said City Council and shall be a personal liability 
and charge against the real and true owners thereof, as of 
said dite, whether such property be described or correctly- 
described, or such real and true owners be named or correct
ly named. In such proceedings or not, and no error or mistake 
or discrepancy In the names of such owner or owners or In 
describing said property In this notice or in any of said proceed
ings with reference to said improvements, shall invalidate any 
assessment or certificate is su ^  In evidence thereof, but never
theless, each parcel of property abutting upon said streets, 
and the real and true owner or owners thereof, shall be charg
ed- with, and be liable for, said assessment which shall be valid 
wl'.ether or not such owner or owners be named or correctly 
named, or s-joh property be described or correctly described, 
all as provided for under the Acts of the 40th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, First Called Session, Chapter 106, known 
and shown as Article 1105b, Vernon’s Annotated Civil Statutes 
of Texas, as amended.

Of all said matters and things, all owning or claiming any 
such abutting property or any interest therein, as well as all 
others in anywise interested or affected by the things and mat
ters herein mentioned, will take notice.

Done by order of the City Council of tho City of Floydada, 
Texas, this tho 12th day April, 1971,
ATTEST: CITY ( » '  FLOYDADA, TEXAS

WEEKEND
SPECIALS m

/ s /  Jimmie Lou Stewart 
JIMMIE LOU STEWART, 
CITY SECRETARY

By Wayne A. Russell 
WAYNE RUSSELL 

MAYOR PRO TEM

EXHIBIT A
UNIT NUMBER 1: Thornton Street from tho East property 
line of Twelfth Street to the West property line of Fourt- 
e«ith Street, the width of the pavement to be 41 feet with 
asphaltic surface with a flexible base and curb and guttering. 
The estimated cost is |S,70277 per foot. The following named 
persons own such property listed beside their names and the 
estimated cost of the improvements are as set out:

Property owner, addition, block, lot, frontage, and amount are 
as follows: C.W. Bennett, Honerhea, 8, 1, 3, 4 & W.50' of 5, 
310, $1,767.86; Patricio Mendoza, Itonerhea, 8, E.1/2 of 5, 
50, $285.14; Tom Word, Honerhea, 8, 6 4  7, 200, $1,-
140.55; A.L. Jackson, Honerhea, 8, 0, 100, $570.28; J.E. Green, 
Temple Re-plat of Honerhea, 7, 9, 150, $855.42.

EXHIBIT B
UNIT NUMBER 2: East Lee Street from the East property line 
of Twelfth Street to the West property line of Fourteenth 
Street, the width of the pavement to be 41 feet with asphaltic 
surface with a flexible base and curb and guttering. The estimat
ed cost Is $5,70277 per foot. The following named persons own 
such property listed beside their names and the estimated cost 
of the improvements arc as sat o-Jt;

Property owner, addition, block, lot, frontage, and amount are
as follows: Paul W. Atteberry, Jr., Temple Re-plat of Block 
7 Honerhea, 7, 19, 100, $570.28; Mrs. N.L. Jones, Honsrhsa, 
1* 11, 140, $798.39; Matilda Santos, Hlnsrbsa, 1, 12, 140,
$798.39; Pedro Vallsjo, Honerhea, 12, 11 A W. 1/2 of 12, 
210, $1,197.58; Hlllery Polvadore, Honerhea, 2, E. 1/2 of 12, 
70. $399.19.

(4-29-71)

THURS. THRU SAT.
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Sport
SUMMER
Co-ordinates

TOPS
REG. $7 .00  VALUE

SHORTS
REG . $5 .00  VALUES

BRIEZV SHUTS 10  
BHICHTEN THE DAT

$ 3 .8 8

$ 4 .8 8  $ 3 .8 8
DAZZLING COLORS AND PRINTS 
IN EASIEST CARE COMBOS. AN 
-ASSORTMENT OF TOPS .AND 
STITCHED CREASE SHORTS TO 
SEE YOU THROUGH SUMMER. 8-18 

...........................................

Reg. $5.00 V'alues Now 

Reg. $6.00 Values Now $ 4 .8 8

§

Cheerful and bright as a spring 
morning are these easy care 
shifts from Beall’ sl Denim looks, 
bold plaids and assorted solids 
are among the fresh designs that 
will brighten yoar day from dawn 
to dusk. In sizes S-M -L.

C L E A R A N C E

lITTlE GIRLS 
EASTER

DRESS SHOES
$6.00 and $7,00 Values

OFF
REG.
PRICE

s ' " _ _

Trim 
Knit 

Dress 
SLACKS

<12.88

Now Only

ioo^f POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT

::X:

J!y:‘

REG. 
$4.99 YD

XXX5XXW5KX50XSM

New Shipment of
Spring Dacron Knit 

z'ashable
CvCwwQCewC

SPECIAL
Morgan & Jones

BEDSPREADS
How Only 5

Full and Twin Sizes 
Reg.
$10.95

This may be the smartest buy you will make 
all season, maybe even all yearl Men’s poly- 
ester doable knit slacks are a regular $16.00 
value, now only $12,881 Beltless waist, west- 
ern-cut front pockets make a big fashion sta
tement. Get them In Brown. Beige. Navy, and 
Olive. Waist sizes 30 to 42. Inseam 30 to 32.

SPECIAL

LADIES CANVAS
SHOES

Reg. $4.00
Values Thurs. Fri. and Sat. (

"C-
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Copf. Bill Cox 
To Speak At 

Harmony
Persons who may be In* 

terested are extend i an Invi
tation to hear Capt. BUI Cox 
of the Lubbock Police Depart
ment, speak on narcotics at 
the Harmony Community Cen
ter tonight (Thursday) April 15 
at 7:30.

Following the program a 
question and answer period wUl 
be hrid after which refresh
ments will be served.

FLOYD d a t a
klr. and Mrs. Waldo Baxter 

and famUy of Hereford were 
weekend guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. CceU Baxter.

IRecenf Bridal 
Shower Honors 
Miss Patterson

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Shelia Patterson, bride- 
elect of Neal Shlrato, was gl- 
v « i  Saturday, March 27, In the 
home of Mrs. Allen Bingham.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Bingham and presented to the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. He
len Patterson and mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, Mrs. 
Anthony J. Shlrato of Dallas.

Mrs. Earl Crawfordand Mrs. 
Everett Collier presided at the 
serving table and Mrs. Garland 
Foster registered guests.

Table appointments carried 
out the bride-elect's chos«i 
colors of beauty rose and white. 
A centerpiece of white stock 
and beauty rose popples accent
ed the white cutwork cloth over 
beauty rose. Milk glass and 
sUver ware used in serving 
Iced punch and thumb print 
cookies.

Hostesses included Mrs. 
Bingham and Mmes. CecU Bax
ter, T. S. Brown, Everett Col
lier, A. W. Coltharp, Earl 
Crawford, W. F. Daniel, Jr., 
Garland Foster, A. E. Outnne, 
Sammy Hale, John Hotchkiss, 
C. M. Leatherman, Leonard 
Matsler, John Reue, M. L. So
lomon, Jake Watson, J. M. WU- 
llams and Mrs. Henry WUlls.

Their gift to the honoree was 
a set of cookware In avocado 
green.

DEBRA ANN JONES

A/l/ss Jones And Joe Mock 
Breed Planning July Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reid Jones 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Debra Ann, to Joe 
Mack Breed, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Breed. Both fami
lies reside m Fluydada.

The couple are planning a Ju
ly 2, 1971 wedding.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Fred Conner andfamUy 

of Guymon, Okla., visited dur-

Both are students in Floyd- 
ada High School and will grad
uate in May.

FLOYD d a t a
Guests with Mrs. E. L Dur

ham Sunday were her daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert 
Irin and family and Mrs. Billy 
Lee, all of Lubbock.

ing the Easter holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Oleta Collier.

FOR A TOP JOB IN CARPET CLEANING

S te a m a t i c  C a r p e t  C l e a n i n g  
Co.

In Floydada......Contact Sam Baker
983-2451

M eddUn 6 .

BY PEGGY MEDLEY

HOPE the new postal system 
for airmail delivery really 
works. Now if they can Just 
find a system for getting air
mail delivered faster outside 
the 600 mile radius. One local 
resident recently received two 
air mall letters on the same 
day, but mailed three days 
apart. That would be a good one 
for Ripley to solve.

• • • • 9
SOME more on this women's 

lib bit even tho I still like to 
see a man open the door for 
the ‘ weaker sex .' We are now 
considered more likely to at
tend college, to work, to live 
alone (heaven forbid), to marry 
late, to be divorced or separ
ated and to outlive the husband, 
than we were at the start of 
the 1960s. These are among 
the findings of a New York

C O R R E C T IO N
The name of Mrs. Kenneth 

Bain, as giving the program 
for the 1922 Study Club re
cently, was unintentionally om
itted from the write-up.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
IS here. Al hst.

Weight Watchers* is the 
world's most respected 
weight control 
organization.

Weight Watchers is a 
total service for people 
who want to lose weight 
and keep it off for good.

Weigh* Watchers is a 
program that works.

W e even offer a Free 
Lifetime Membership if 
you maintain goal weight 
within two pounds.
Many, many thousands 
of people throughout the 
United States and in other 
parts of the world have 
successfully lost weight 
and kept it off with the

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

help of Weight Watchers.
Weight Watchers is 

here, now.
W hy wait another day? 

Join the group with a 
proven record of success. 
Come to the one jk
and only
Weight Watchers

W EIGHT®. 
WATCHERS.i
Some lafciwf , lomt i

« profr«m iKjl woflig.

THURSDAY, APRIL 1 5 - 7  P.M.

WEIGHT WATCHERS CLASS

umy
. . .  __eWMlM WitCiMri fnUriMtlMMl lat IMa

i I
MBS SHDtLENE RACE

Shirlene Race 
Is Pharmacy 
College Queen

Miss Shirlene Race, gradu
ate of Floydada High School and 
daughter of Mrs. Shirley Race, 
who now resides In Lubbock, 
was recently crowned Pharma
cy Queen at Southwestern State 
College where she Is a student. 

Miss Race was nominated by 
Kappa Psl, a professional fra
ternity for men In pharmacy

^1/ss Snell And 
Fiance Plan 

]July Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Snell of

Lubbock announce the engage^ 
mant of the daughter, Susie, to 
Kenneth W, Thornburg, son of 
Mrs. Irene Thornburg and the 
late Roy Thornburg, also of 
Lubbock. The bride-elect Is the 
granddaughter of Will Snell of 
Floydada.

Miss Snell Is a senior In 
Monterey High School and her 
fiance is a candidate for g ra ^  
uatlon from Texas Tech In May 
with a B.B.A. degree^

The couple plan a July 10 wed- 
dmg In Bowman ChapM of the 
First Methodist Church In Lub
bock.

FLOYD DATA
A number of relatives visited 

In the Charley Berry home 
last week and Easter Sunday; 
Woody B erry.of State Univer
sity, Austin, Walter and Lou- 
nette Chiddu of Wlldorado, Ha
rold and Frankie Berry and 
son, Harold Jr. of AmarlUow 
Havah Hightower of Locknegr 
and Madelyn Shelly of Amaril
lo . Mrs. Oleta Prultte of Farm
ington, N.M.

...... .. .w. . THREE GENERATIONS OF CLU3-.,
She is a member of Kappa Ep- P / r i l n c  A r f  A c c H T  Tt Started when Mrs. Clarence Go-
sllon and the American Phar- T f U f f l b  M b b O C .  Uter herj

Exhibition April
Times assessment of the status 
o f women, based on the new 
data from the 1970 census, go
vernment surveys and reports 
and mterviews with Census Bu
reau analysts, I predict times 
will change tho. One of these 
days we may again don our 
bonnets, work in the fields, milk 
cows, chum butter and see 
that there is three squares a 
day on the table. Isn't It nice 
tho now to eat out, have a hus
band to pamper you so you will 
be able to show up at work the 
next day and take care of you 
If your sick, so you can hurry 
and get well In order not to be 
docked a day's pay; do his own 
washing so we can get that 
much needed rest; do the va
cuuming because our shoulders 
ache from bending over a type
writer all day. Yes this wo
men's lib is somethmg else.

• • • • *
‘ ■WORK IS the basis of liv

ing, A manll rust out quicker 
than h e ll wear out. I'll never 
re tire ," so says CoL Sanders, 
multl-mlUlon dollar business 
man who started his first Ken
tucky fried chicken establish
ment with his first Social Se
curity check. The colonel chu
ckles that he went from rags 
to riches from the age of 65 
to his present 79. Now if I 
could Just learn what his 11 
herbs and spices are which he 
uses In his famous chicken 
seasoning!

• • • • •
ONE of my readers mention

ed the other day that we should 
never Judge by appearances. A 
dumb blonde may really be a 
bright brunette.

BORROWED...
My grandfather claimed that 

“ a in 't" was, next to “ n o ,"  the 
most useful word In the English

sllon and the American 
maceutlcal Association.

Her Interest In pharmacy 
started while she was still in 
high school and was employed 
as a typist by Ray and Carol 
Johnson, alumni of Southwest
ern, who operated the Johnson 
Rexall Pharmacy In Floydada. 
She works for Raff and Hall 
Drug in Lubbock during school 
holidays.

Miss Race Is a Junior in 
pharmacy school and enjoys 
sewmg and playmg the piano 
as a hobby.

She will be the reigning Phar
macy Queen at the senior ban
quet held this spring at South
western,

27-May 17

FLOYD DATA
Easter guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. C* w. Jones Included their 
daughter, Mrs. David Mount, 
Julie and Crlstl of Vernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hinkle and 
family, A son. Dr. Randall Jo
nes of Seymour, Conn., visited 
his parents some two weeks.

FLOYD d a t a
Mrs. Avis M. Bartley of Ama- •

rlUo ahd Dorothy Edmlston of 
Dallas spent the weekend here 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kearney Edmlston.

Ila i

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douglas 
of Floydada are parents of a 
daughter, Jana Celeste, who 
was bom in Yoakum County 
Hospital April 2. The baby 
weighed seven pounds at birth. 
Her mother is the former Lyn-1 
da Ware. The father Is em
ployed at White's Auto In Plain- 
view.

Grandparents include Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Ware of 
Plainvlew and Mrs. Dorothy 
Graham of Hobbs, N.M.

Plains Art Association is 
holding Its 13th Annual Exhi
bition Sunday, April 25 through 
Monday, May 17, at Harral 
Memorial Galleries, Wayland 
Baptist College In Plainvlew.

The exhibit will be open to 
the public beginning Sunday, 
April 25, with an Open House 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Presentation 
of awards will be made at 3:30 
p.m. Paintings will remain on 
exhibit until May 17.

All n tr ie s  must be brought 
to the galleries, northwest en
trance of Harral Auditorium, 
Friday, April 23, between 10 
a.m. and 5 p.m.

Entries must be picked up be
tween 1 and 5 p.m. Monday, 
May 17.

Ito more than one cash award 
will be made per person. Hon
orable mention award ribbons 
and citations are to be given 
according to merit.

Original sculpture graphics, 
oils, watercolors, pastels, mix
ed media, and ceram ics will be 
accepted, provided they are not 
over two years old and have 
not previously been exhibited 
in PAA shows. Any work not In 
good taste may be rejected.

All entries must be properly 
framed and wired for hanging. 
All graphics, watercolors and 
pastels must be under glass. 
A card must accompany each 
entry giving the title, medium 
and price, and the artist's name.

An entry fee of gUOO will be 
charged PAA members. All 
non-members will be chargeda 
$3.00 fee^ Entry fee allows ar
tist to exhibit a maximum of 
four works, two In each me
dium.

A fee of 10% will be charged 
on all sales. Entries not for 
sale must be clearly marked 
‘•NFS* on entry cards.

Neither the PAA nor Way- 
land Baptist College will be 
responsible for any loss or 
damage to entries while on 
display.

There will be a division for 
artists' work done in area work
shops and under instruction. 

I J |_ All area artists 18 years oldriQS caster rsf©**’’ °*‘**'̂  ^ parti-
The backyard of the Keith

FLOYD DATA
Mr, and Mrs. Steve Rodgers 

of Lubbock spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Ginn.

FLOYD DATA
Mr, and Mrs, Joe Hennlgof 

Sherman spent the Caster holi
days In Floydada with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stan- 
sell and jiii.

daughter, Mrs. Sharon Hut 
Joined the 1956 Study Club, All fes 
were present for the recent Capr 
Convention held In Plainvlew andi 
special recognition.

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ring 

returned home last week from 
San Antonio, accompanied by 
their daughter, Mrs. Gene Bain 
o f Los Angeles, Calif. The Rings 
met their daughter and her hus
band at San Antonio at the home 
o f his mother. Gene Flew on to 
Boston, Mass,, on busmess and 
hla wife returned to Floydada 
with her parents. She flew from 
Amarillo to St. Louis, Mo., 
where she was met by her hus
band to visit friends and the 
two new on to L.A. Sunday.

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. Claude M orrl- 

aon of Fort Worth, their daugh
ters, Ann, who attends Texas 
Tech and Nancy of Fort Worth, 
spent the weekend m Floydada 
with Mrs, M orrison's mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Springer. They 
were accompanied here by To
ny Prldemore, also of Fort 
Worth.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. S. L. Robertson and 

children, Chauncey and Sonja 
of Waukegen, DU, will leave 
for  home today ajfter visiting 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Waldlng and other 
relatives and friends.

language and advocated every
one's using it. To prove his 
point he would conjugate It: 
“ k alnt: thou ain’ t; he, she, 
or it ainH; we ain't; you ain't; 
they am't. Ih e re ,"  he would 
say, “ you see, that one word 
Is good for singular or plural 
and for all known sexes. There 
should be more words like It."

FLOYD DATA
Wayne Brinkley, Fredonla, 

Kaiu, Susan Webber, SC Louis, 
Mo., and Tom Haythom of Cla
rendon Hills, DC, were guests 
of the Billy Sdanlforths over the 
weekend.

Satellite Class

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. William Camp

bell, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Kidd visited in the Mil- 
ton Ashton home over the week
end.

a aiv a/«v.iâ «ss vs wa wssv âvawes j
Stansell home In Lockney was A / l p r n n P r ^  D r n v A /  
the setting for the Satellite / V i d M L . / d j  L / l  C J W ,

For Terms

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Don Webster, 

Christie and Carrie of Lubbock 
spent the weekend in Floydada 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Baker.

A  M t D IT A T lO H  
r o v  i k t  M t W  A O t

J U S T  F O R  T O D A Y  . . 
I will stop making 
excuses. I will o - 
vercome the need 
to alibi when I 
make errors- I will 
face myself realis
tically and know that 
being human, I too, 
leave a tarnished 
spot when I step 
down from my ped
estal.

)innm E © 2
RAtvdosw Thoughfea 
on th « JsAaclo of a 
S m i l«  . . ,

Moore-Rose 
F u n e r a l  H o m e

setting
School student's recent Easter 
party. The students enjoyed 
hunting eggs and playing on the, 
gym equlpmenC

Later bunny cookies and 
cokes were served to the stu
dents and their guests Including 
the teacher, two younger bro- 
thoers, and all the mothers at
tending from Lockney, Floyd
ada, and Petersburg.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Charles More- 

head and daughters of Cana
dian visited here Easter week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Williams.

Seven members of the Lock
ney Satellite School board met 
In the lounge of the Lockney 
tisurange Agency for Its reg
ular meeting Tuesday, April 2. 
The main Item of business was 
a drawing for terms of aer- 
vlce, beginning January 1 ,197C 

Results were as follows: T4ro 
year terms were drawn by: 
Harley McCasland, Geneva 
Stansell, Jan Mize, Valmeta 
Wisdom, Edna Workman, and 
Mrs. Bailey Henderson. One

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and M ra. Dan Gross, Ste

ven, Angela and Linda of Hobbs, 
N.M., were among Easter 
guests of his mother, Mrs. 
F red Gross.

year terms were drawn by: 
Waverly Washington, Mrs. Jack 
Jordan, and Jesse Garza, Wel
don Dodson, and Donnie Mer- 
wether. All members present 
also signed the Constitution.

Besides the seven members, 
M rs. Bill Evans, teacher, and 
her guest, Mrs. Jerry Cauley, 
who drew terms for those not 
present, attended.

The hand-twisted loaf.

Dear Louisa.
I am a fRsioa 

and this has b«a 
for me as 1 hr 
to make many S' 
son who has bM 
la a girl who •' 
near my dormito? 
than 1 am but IM 
love with her. J

Do you dunk t i  
good idea for Hi krj 
She could kee; ■ 
my p a r e n t s 
sendlni me to = 
are not wealthy H 
have an educmoa 
you advise us to' 

Ted-fli

Answer:
You would zitt 

take to take OB IN 
Ity of a wife iinds 
stances you -■ 

To begin wilt: 
are making sicnf - 
you to get an e i • 
have three BOie i- 
o f you. One nerrrs 
will happen. In 
married your wlfc:: 
become sick or »k 
come pregnant' V 
might not contlBirii 
If they dlsippw* 
could make a hi- 
your standard of IWJ 

I doubt that 
much In love u 
lonely and the IL*
do is to take t f  
yourself. ConUm*' 
friends with the;- 
do not get too^  ̂
expect toomuchof 
Friendly people •* 
make friends.

Louik

Dear Louisa,
I have the 

new suit hut I 
about the hem *- 
you think?

Young isi"-

Answer: ,
The newest »o" 

designers Is >
th e  top of the ^
those older, the ?

touU.

CARPET
in 1061 Co«^ 

lew dlrectlDl , 
Dapautment t® 
preventing dUtt' 
mable 
products. 
me ret D®!*'*^* 
mablUty
Federal Tra^ 
(FTC), which ̂
atandards, p ic ^

can certify 
not danger«*^}^

No group IhJ ]
force iU way rf*'̂
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iom#u- 
Ir. and!'- 
of LuUnetd 
fn««. Maj
id busUEc 
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l-The dres* sud- 
* for spring, 

f . ’ aid of Cotton 
looks fresh 

: Styled with 
nd a perky bow 
i!= Jeunesse de-

Ese of novelty 
in crisp brown 
r pleasing con- 
re used in re- 
c îice and skirt.

San d als, Pumps 
Step Out L ate

To make an evening out 
an occasion to remember, 
beautiful footwear steps 
into the picture.

L u stre  and p aten t, 
suede, smooth, embossed 
and metallic toned leath
ers take part in the 
footwork.

Sifting the sandal pile 
for after-five shoes dis 
closes a treasure trove of 
straps. They’re mostly on 
the very slim side.

Ornamentation stresses 
jeweled strap buckles, pip
ing and two-tone goid and 
silver effects.

In evening pumps, the 
closed  silhouette with 
draped front is set off by 
jeweling. For the open
toed pump, slingbacks or 
open sides are sometimes 
added.

Also pointing its elegant 
toe is the evening pump 
with slim instep or diag
onal strap, and the pretty 
pump with jeweied or 
silvered heel treatment.

m of I 
Woman Noted

HEALTH
A N D

BEAUTY
It's true that many of us take 

our eyes for granted and fall to 
appreciate the great gift they 
are to us. Some  people put 
their eyes through years of 
constant and wearing use, with
out any sort of care. The eye 
la like a camera, and although 
It's said to be much less per 
feet mechanically, it suffers 
neglect and abuse as no cam
era could.

The eye can automatically 
adjust itself to variations in 
light and dark. Normally no oil 
la needed for perfect action, 
but much abuse may make cor
rective glasses or c o n t a c t  
lenses necessary.

If people would stop to think 
bow their life would change if 
they suffered loss of sight, 
they would cherish their eyes 
for the valuable, priceless organ 
they are. However, most of us 
do all kinds of things every 
day that are bad for our eyes. 
We read in bed, at a bad angle 
and in a bad light, doing irrep

arable damage without giving 
It a. thought. When reading, 
there ahould be no shadows on 
the page. The rays should not 
strike the eye itself but should 
come from behind.

If your eyes are weak, don't 
read too much under arttfleial 
light. There should be no glare 
from the paper. The page should 
be h e l d  fourteen or twenty 
Inches from the nose. Don't 
bend over the book, but lift it 
to the required distance.

If you have any blurrtng of 
vision, have your eyes exam
ined tor an oculist, or ophthal
mologist, who is s physician 
speclall^ng in diseases of the 
eyes. Eye troubles are often 
associated with ailments lo
cated in other parts of the 
body.

An optometrist is  a person 
licensed in the sclentiac ex
amination of the eyes for the 
purpose of prescribing glasses. 
An optician makes and adjusts 
eyeglasses.

ON HOtSI.NC
A Senate committee reports 

the federal government has in
creased the nation's housing 
shortage by tearing down more 
homes than it helped build and 
by spending more to subsidize 
squalid homes t hsn  decent 
ones. In a report on 33 years 
of "federal failure" in housing, 
the Senate Select Committee 
on Nutrition and Human Needs 
also accused the Federal Hous
ing Administration (FUA) of 
adopting discriminatory policies 
wMch accelerated the decUne 
of central cities into slums.

S H O P  N O W  F O R  
N .O T H E R 'S  D A Y
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“O T O O L E  BEST  A C T O R  
O F  THE YEAR! 

C h ip s ' O ne  O f The 
Year's Ten Best!"

-N A T IO N A L  B O A R D  O f  R e v ie w
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To furnish the house com
pletely and let the woman 
and hei footer daughter 
move into a new situation, 
then report to Texas Welfare 
Department that we, the 
people of Lockney, do care 
and want her to keep her lit
tle girl.

You don’t owe her any
thing, but she is a human 
being and if Jesus were 
here He would take a spec
ial delight in helping her. 
If you can act in Jesus’ 
name with money, time or 
material let us put your 
name on the honor roll- 
We’ll set a date and make 
this dream come true.

CELEBR.ATES 95th BIRTHDAY. . .  Afectlonately known as “ Mom”  Bu
chanan. She is pictured with three of her four children, left to right, Mrs. 
Ruth Frleldsof Carthage, Mo., Paul Buchanan of Bois D’Arc, Mo., and Mrs. 
Nancy Morckel of Floydada. Another son, John Buchanan of Pyote, was 
unable to be here for the reception honoring his mother Friday, but 
joined the family over the weekend. The cake, in the form of a Hes
perian front page, was baked by Mrs. Charlene Langley, (Staff Photo)

Mom Buchanan Honored On 95Th Birthday
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Violence & TV
Even during the recent 

holidays the continucnl and 
astonishing v i o l e n c e  in 
America c*ontinued. Father 
and son s h o t  it out with 
highway patrolmen. Fanat
ics  boarded themselves up 
in rooms and .shot itout with 
police. Strevt shootouts oc
curred.

In practically no other 
country in the world is there 
such an awful rate o f  vio
lence. Our cowboy heritage 
and the constant deluge o f 
violence we are subjected 
to on television are obvious
ly to blame. Perhaps our 
toys and our wars also con
tribute.

But whatever the cause, 
the a l m o s t  unbelievable 
level o f  violence in exact
ing a dreadful and complete
ly unnecessary number o f  
lives.

S U B S C R IB E  T O  
T H E  H E S P E R IA N

Mrs, James H, "M om " Bu
chanan was honored Friday with 
a reception in the home of a 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Morckel. The 
occasion m ark^ the 95th birth
day of the well-known Floyd 
County woman, who now resides 
in the Floydada Nursing Home.

Friends called at the Mor
ckel home throughout the af
ternoon and were served re
freshments of frozen fruit 
punch, cake and cookies. Milk 
glass appointments were used 
from a table covered with a 
white cloth, accented by white 
lilac colored napkins and cen
ter floral arrangements.

Highlight of the afternoon was 
the presentation of a birthday 
cake to Mom, made by Mrs. 
Charlene Langley. It was in the 
form of a front page of the 
Floyd County Hesperian, which 
announced the honoree's birth- 
date, her many accomplish
ments through the years, her 
marriage, thebirthsof her chil

dren which now span from the 
youngest of 54 to the eldest, 
who is 7Ql It also held pictures 
from her youth until the present 
time.

The weekend celebration of 
Mom's ended Sunday with a 
family dinner when her four 
children and their spouses, two 
grandchildren and seven greet 
grandchildren were present.

The children are John Bu
chanan of Pyote. Mrs. Ruth

Frlelds of Carthage, Mo., Paul 
Buchanan of Bois D»Arc, Mo., 
and Mrs. Nancy Morckel of 
Floydada.

Mom Buchanan was born 
Myrtle Sires, April 9, 1876 In 
Missouri and was an only child. 
She was married January 24, 
1900 and following the death of 
her husband in 1939 she moved 
to Floydada and has resided 
here since.

It's time again, in most sec
tions of the country. to start 
thinking about roses. Roaea 
aren't hard to grow if you 
choose healthy plants and sUck 
to the varltiea that are blight 
and bug resistant. Plant only 
those types that do well in 
your part of the country.

Don't look for bargain plants. 
Buy only the best grade plants 
from a reliable dealer.

The cones of dormant rose
buds should number three or 
more. At least two cones of 
the floribundas should be fif
teen Inches long—eighteen 
I n c h e s  for hybrld-tess and 
twenty-four for climbers.

The low b u d s  should be 
plump and unscarred. Buds 
should be dormant with some

HOME
growth showing iate in the 
spring. The bark should be 
green to the Ups, unshrlveled 
and show no signs of rough 
treatment.

Be sure to check the neck 
of the plants you buy to make 
sure they have not been split 
In packing. The roots should 
be well branched and unshrivel
ed.

Plant your bushes as soon 
as possible after they arrive. 
Never allow tha roota to be 
exposed to the sun or wind.

Follow c a r e f u l  planting 
directions. If you must bold 
the plants for a few days before 
you plant them, set them in a 
shallow trench and mound with 
moist soil.

A SHORT COURSE IN HUMAN RELATIONS

Fresh, White 
Suits Em erge 
In 30's Style

Women’s liberation is 
getting front-page atten
tion, but it’s male libera
tion that will make the 
style headlines, predicts 
Ken O’ Keefe, fashion di
rector of the Men’s 
Fashion Association.

When it comes to coats 
and suits, men are due to 
be liberated from the 
heavy weights and somber 
colors of winter, as the 
fresh white suit emerges.

" I f  you think you ’ve 
seen the white suit before, 
you probably have,”  says 
Mr. O’Keefe, "perhaps on 
Douglas Fairbanks in last 
night’s late show.”  ____

The 6 most Important words 
I admit I made a mistake!

The 5 most Important words 
You did a good job!

The 4 most Important words 
What Is your opinion?

The 3 most Important words 
If you please

The 2 most Important words 
Thank You!

The least Important word 
I

Sleepytime Styles 
Copy Day Wear

Sleepytime gals—the llttlest 
ones—copy their fashions for 
snoozing from those they 
wear at play.

Pajamas look like they’re 
ready for the patio, and may 
well be. They show the fron
tier look, in stripes, peasanty 
prints and, of course, red- 
white-blue.

Sleepshirts have the out
door air, too. Stars as well 
as stripes might be seen here.

Because little girls like to 
look pretty and feminine, 
there are plenty of ruffles 
and flounces on more con
ventional sleepwear.

Patients and doctors sel
dom agree upon the treatment 
o f  any illness.
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TIME AND LABOR SAVING

INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAl
When your job coll* concrete/ coll on 
0*. Prompt delivery, ipeciolized mix** will 
in*ure you of quolity concrete at low, fow 

price*. Call todayl

Bennett 
Building Material

•a l i f o r n i a -2170

IFYOUIOVEir-
BUYIT.
W ^ h a v U f  mortgage that m ahn It po99i)h.

Tulia Savings & Loan Association

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

G R A D E  A

FRYERS - -B  29‘
F R E S H

GROUND BEEF l b .  59'
U .S .D .A .  C H O IC E

SIRLOIN or T-BONE STEAIi  l b .  9 g c
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DETERGENT 37'
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Texas livestock Dealer 
Charged With Violating P&S Act
Harold Houssar, a livestock 

dealer, or Tulla, Texas, has 
been charged with violatingpay 
ment, accounting, and bonding 
requirements under the Pack-

g  £ - i
A  V -  ^-  T ^ ^ ^ .Swl

1 S H U R F IN E

FLOUR 10 L B . 84< 1

1 CAMAY S A V E  12C 32  ̂ 1

S H U R F R E S H

1 BISCUITS 3 C A N S 25‘
\ K L E E N E X

1 PAPER TOWELS 2 P A C K 49‘
1 S H U R F IN E  V E G E T A B L E

1 COOKING OIL 58‘
\ S H U R F IN E  B A R T L E T T

' PEARS I6  0 Z . C A N  3 -  89‘ ]
' S H U R F IN E

[ORANGE JUICE
46 O Z .  C A N  

2 » 86'
S H U R F R E S H  T W IN  P A C K

POTATO CHIPS 49‘
' R U S S E T T

POTATOES 10 L B . 45‘
' S H U R F R E S H

[MARGARINE 2 L B S . 45‘ 1

Act, the 
Agrlcul-

ers and Stockyards 
V A  Ospartmant of 
tura said today.

He.porchflsas Uvastock from 
the Texas panhandle, and aast-

W E  G IV E  B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S  
D O U B L E  O N  W E D N E S D A Y

HULL &H(BRIEN
W E  D E L IV E R 9 8 3 -3 1 6 4

am  New klaxico.
The administrative com

plaint was filed by VSOA's Pa
ckers and Stockyards Adminis
tration (MSAjk

Filing of a complaint does 
not prove that Roussar has vio
lated the P&S Act. Ha has a 
rlgM to a hearing to determine 
If the avldanca supports the 
charges,

P&SA alleges that Harold 
Rousser:

(1) Issued inslffucleot funds 
checks for over |2,000 worth 
of livestock from May through 
October, 1970;

(2) Failed to pay, when due, 
the full purchase price for ov
er 19,400 worth of livestock 
on these same dates; and

(3) Failed to keep complste 
accounts and records which 
correctly disclose all trans
actions Involved In his dealer 
business under the Act.

P&SA also alleges that Rou
sser *s bond was terminated on 
March 11, 1968, that he was 
informed of the bonding regula
tions, but continued operating 
as a dealer without filing the 
required bond.

He has since paid for the 
livestock and made the Insuf
ficient funds checks good.

V  the charges are proven, 
Rousser would be ordered to 
stop such practices. His regis
tration may also be tempor
arily suspended.

P&SA requires livestock 
dealers to pay for livestock by 
no later than the close of bu
siness on the day foUowlng 
purchase, unless credit has 
been arranged In advance. Deal
ers must also provide bonds. 
These are measures of finan
cial protection for sellers.

The P&S act is a fair trade 
practices law. R promotes and 
maintams fair and open compe
tition in the marketing of live
stock, poultry, and meat.

The re co il In this case is 
open to the public. Copies of 
the complaint, P&S Docket 4467, 
may be obtained from the in
formation Officer, Packers and 
Stockyards Administration, US- 
DA, Washington, D.C. 20250.

N m in g H o n ie  
TH siton

Mrs. Geo. Wexler, Alma Ruth 
Nelson, Mrs, T.S. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. Wester and Mrs. 
iCeclle Fytfe all of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long, 
l^arlng  Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone Hall, Plalnvlew; Mrs. 
Arthur Cheves, Kress; Mr. and 
Mrs. H.L. Cassell, David and

Cindy of PlnevlUe, La.; Donna 
Bteptaisoa and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.R. Sedgwick of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Buchanan of Bols 
D*Arc, Mu., and Mr. and Mrs. 

{Harshel F rlelds, Carthage, Mo.

JUST PASSIN* THROUGH ... Ray Montgomery and horse Chico count
ed Floydada as one stop on the way from Indiana to Oregon. (Staff Photo)

DELLA PLAINS NEWS
DELLA PLAIN'S -  Spring la 

In the air, school has turned 
out for the Easter Holidays 
and Sunday was a colorful day.

Mrs. Maggie Pearl Hender
son and daughter left Frlday 
for Memphis to attend a funer
al of a friend and to spend 
Easter with her family.

Mrs. Patsy Harper, James 
Larkin, and Marie spent the 
weekend in Plainvlew with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Tommie Collins.

Mrs. Henry Wright return
ed home Friday from Paris, 
Texas where she spent a week 
with her children and attend
ed a funeral of her former 
mother-in-law.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ware was Mrs. Thel
ma Lee Clark of Ft. Worth. 
She Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Ware.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Wall Sunday from 
Lubbock were Mrs. Annie F. 
Berry and Hazel Berry.

Carolyn McClain and Edna 
Allen left Friday for Ft. Wurth 
where Carolyn Is to make her 
home with her mother, Mrs. 
Rose Garvin. Edna rcRumed 
home Sunday morning.

John Hearon and family of 
Dallas were weekend guests In 
the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Dee Hearon.

Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Toni 
and family and Mrs. Joe Davis 
and children spent Sunday In 
Lubbock with friends.

Etta Mae Ledbetter and chil
dren visited in Memphis Sun
day.

TAKE A  NUMBER
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Mr. and Mrs, Will Davis and 
f a m i l y  left last Friday for 
Shreveport, La,, for the Easter 
holidays.

Frank Spencer left last Sa
turday for Minneapolis, Minn., 
were he attends school.

Let^ continue to visit the 
sick and shut-ins. Mrs. Mmnie 
Mitchell Is ill at present.

Willie J. Windom was admit
ted to the hospital in Plainvlew 
Sunday and underwent surgery 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Alex Wall has the flu.
Mrs. Hodges* father Is very 

IIL
Jessie Bouston is recovering 

nicely from surgery.
Chester Mosley Is to be re

admitted Into the Veteran's 
Hospital in Albuquerque, N.M.

Mrs. Dickerson Is doing fine 
and able to be up some.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Hearon Sunday 
were Jeannie Sue and Brenda 
Wall, Mary Hamilton, Emma 
Wells, and Lillie Spencer.

V i s i t i n g  in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Samuels 
Easter weekend were her chil
dren Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Samuels of Petersburg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Samuels and 
family. Tommy and family took 
his mother to Petersburg to 
attend church.

The people of the Della Plains 
community are not pleased with 
the way the teenage boys a re us
ing our streets for a drag strip. 
They don't pay the stop signs 
any attention. We are asking 
the law to put a stop to this. 
We have too many small chil
dren living in our commun
ity who have to cross the street. 
Do not use the streets for drag 
strips urge the parents of the 
Della Plains Community.

T he C. M. E. Methodist 
Church Sunday School lesson 
was “ The Nature of the Res
urrection” , The Lesson was 
taught by Sister Mary Whiter 
Bro. Martaln spoke on Res
urrection. Everyone Is  wel
come to attend the services at 
CJ4.E. Methodist C h u r c h ,  
Bro. Martain is pastor.

Mt. Zion Baptist Church Sun
day School lesson was also 
“ The Nature of the Resurrec
tion.”  Rev. Conwrlght spokeon 
The Resurrection of Christ. 
They had an Easter program 
at 3 o'clock after the pro
gram, Rev, Conwrlght, wife.

and daughter Janett and friend 
Margwyne Giles left for Dal
las to visit relatives.

C h u r c h  of Christ Sunday 
School lesson was “ The Lord 
Law of Love”  taught by Bro. 
Herbert Smith.

Mrs. Lorenzo Keemy went 
fishing Monday. R was not her 
day to fish or the day for the 
fish to bite. She only caught 
one.

Airman AlC Bumle Newton 
left Saturday for San Antonio 
where he la stationed In the Air 
Force.

Rufuss Mmnett has improved 
a lot from hts illness. He was 
able to attend church Sunday. 
His mother, Mrs. Ida Roach left 
for home last Thursday, She had 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Minntt during his illness.

Mrs, Thomas Jones left Sun
day for Brownfield to viett a 
daughter and grandchildren.

Mrs, Ann Hawkins Is spend
ing few days with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es King.

Well, this cowpoke from the 
Lazy LK ranch rode Into town 
on horseback Monday, on hie 
way to the big rodeo in Pend
leton, OregonM-Really. Starting 
point -  tidlana, he seld, Ray 
Montgomery, age 40, started 
the pilgrimage last S ^ cm b e r . 
He and Cblco, his horse, lave 
crossed six state llnee and are 
e little better than halfway 
there, according to Montgom
ery 's  figuring.

“ They said Chico woulifcit 
make It out of tidlana,'' Mont
gomery laughed, “ but here we 
are In West Texas, going to 
make New Mexico beforelong.”  
He believes Chico can make it 
to Pendleton.

“ You haven't got alx horses 
fd  trade for Chico.”  He was 
talking to two Floydada Pony 
express club riders, Cheryl 
Parson and Debbie Armstrong. 
They'd seen Montcomery riding 
towards Lockney and had stop
ped to talk.

We asked him why he came 
through Texas going from ti
dlana to Oregon; his reply -  
“ I ain't wearing no coat, am 
17”  Winter on the northern 
route might be a little chilly,
com e to think o t  It.

The'trip Is the realization of 
a chllifiiood dream for Mont
gomery. “ Daddy's desire and 
Mommy’ s nightmare,”  he cal
led It. The people he’ s mat are

hi Ml
two bad ia!!l 

whole trip lo T l
was. .  » PtalMissouri, aid?] 
with them

N u r s i n g  Homes 

Meef T u e s d a y
Monthly meeting of the South 

Plains Council of Nursing 
Homes will be held Tuesday, 
April 20, 1971, St 7 p.m. St 
the Gridiron Restaurant, 4413 
50th Street, Lubbock, Texas. 
Mr. Dick Durbin, Administra
tor of Lubbock Hospital Dis
trict, wlU be the guest speak
er.

C O N W A Y  T W I T T Y  
A N D  G R O U P  T O  
A P P E A R  A P R I L  22

Conway Twitty and the Twltty 
Birds will appear in concert 
Thursday, April 22, In the Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium at 
8 p.m. Ri appearance also will 
be Anthony Armstrong Jonas.

Conway, who Is generally 
considered one of the nicest 
and roost respected artists In 
all of Country Music, as well 
ss  one of the most talented, is 
a proven giant in his field.

Advance tickets are avail
able at Montgomery Ward and 
B&B Music In Lubbock. Tickets 
will also be available at the 
door.

FLOYD DATA
Spending Easter weekend In 

Floydada visiting their parents 
and other relatlvee were Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Steen and Phyl
lis o f Arvada, C olo., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Steen and 
Lisa of Oklahoma City. Goden 
Neighbors and grandchildren, 
Nathan Neighbors in and Na- 
cole  Neighbors visited Sunday 
afternoon with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Steen.

FLOYD d a t a  
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Rich

ardson of Amarillo spent Eas
ter weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neely Richardson.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs, Guy Roy, Julie, 

Keith and Rob of Dallas visited 
here Easter weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Roy and sis
ter, Mrs. Harold Huggins and
family.

L Y L Z S  R E T U R N  
F R O M  C A L IF O R N IA

Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Lyles 
returned by plane last Sun
day from a month's visit in 
Callfom ls with a son, Albert 
Lyles and family at 100 Palms 
While there they attended the 
church wedding in Ridlo, of a 
grandson. Dean, the second son 
o f the Albert Lyles, and also a 
wedding In San Diego of a niece 
o f Mrs. Albert Lyles.

The Albert Lyles family own 
a general store, a park and mo
tel, gas station and washtterla 
on Highway 111, located In a 
palm date grove.

While visiting there the Floy
dada couple enjoyed a drivt 
through LA, the Coachella Val
ley, all irrigated and saw the 
American Canal. They report
ed citrus fruit growing by the 
thousands of tons, cotton com 
ing up and wheat headed out.

On their return trip the plane 
the Lyles were passengers on, 
encountered a bad dust storm 
but the weather settled before 
the plane arrived in Lubbock.
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Dearborn Air Conditioners

Need an extra bathroom}
See us for a home improvement loan.
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,TIC CAT f a m il y  of O’Malley. 
k1 three kittens. Berlioz. Toulouse 
are featured In Walt Disney Pro- 

The Arlstocats,”  new feature-length 
In Paris circa  1910 about a family 

it Inherits a fortune. In color by 
r, “ The Arlstocats”  features the 
ts of Phil Harris. Eva Gabor. Ster-

iay. Pat Buttram. George Lindsey. 
Baddeley. Roddy Maude-Roxby. Nan- 
d Ruth Buzzi. Co-produced by Wln- 
r and Wolfgang Reltherman. who 
ed this Buena Vista release, Show- 
and Saturday at the Capada Drive-

FAIRVIEW NEWS 
Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

tpril 1 2 -Easter 
nil but a Kust>',
I blowinf and we 
|type'o( weath-
iyX

Lee Burton 
I.'!; oftheirchll- 
]the Easter hol
las home from 
i friend, Brenda 

<k, was with 
|1 Richard were 

Amarillo and 
k'lne.
rise of Amarillo 

weekend here 
s, Mr. and Mrs.
I brother Chari-

I Clyde Bagwell 
afternoon with 
C.W, Payne, 

Lvercer, Larry 
paellytown spent 

here with her

SRuey Irwin and 
I s above named 

to visit Mrs.

f
 ssr, Mrs. Kelly 
Irwin returned 
t noon.

r̂ dgifn and Linda 
r.e Thursday to 

Jemlgan and 
■ <k to spend 
kend inthehome 

rs. Jack Jem i- 
her home

Kay Crabtre^ 
|.my spent Eas- 

Halou with hef 
I' J Mrs. Elmef 
E there were Mr̂  
Himpton, Kathie 
Lubbock, 
n - ’fi visitors In 
■. and Mrs. Lln- 
!te Mr. and Mrs.

Qultaque and 
. James David 
•tmlly of Floy-

Frlday nifht Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Pearson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A.& Mize and they play
ed 42.

Mr. and Mrs. M.O. SUple- 
ton of Plalnvtew visited Sat- 

I irday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Wilson.

Sunday visitors with Walton 
and Anna were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Allen, .Mike and Nor
man and In late afternoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Tye, Mrs. W .a  
Wilson and Mrs. Ted Bell were 
there for short visits,

Mrs. C.W. Payne and Mrs. 
Clyde Bagwell went to Plain- 
view Wednesday afternoon,

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Watts 
Scotty and Kim of Lubbock spent 
the lis t e r  weekend here with 
her parents, Mr. andMrs. T.L. 
Perry.

Mrs. C.W. Denison visited 
Mrs. Clyde Bagwell Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal Car
ey, Carolyn, Mike and Sonja, 
o f Sllverton visited her mo
ther, Mrs. Roy Meek Sunday 
afternoon. The Lyndal Carey’ s 
had been to his mothers, Mrs. 
John Carey for dinner, where 
all of Mrs. John Careys chil
dren and grandchildren met for 
the Easter get-together.

Mrs. L e w i s  Blum visited 
Monday afternoon with Mrs.

 ̂Clyde Bagwell.

Last Monday afternoon vlsl- 
;tors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.M. Cannon were Clar
ence .McCourg and daughter 
^Inda of Bridgeport, and Mrs. 
Setty Gayle Hendrix and boys 

'Af Levelland.
Mrs. Carl Plumlee and Mrs. 

Hosea Phillips visited In the 
R.M. Cannon home today (Mon
day).

;e, heavy heads
N K 2 8 0  
N K 2 7 5

This is the only part of 
the sorghum plant you sell 

or feed. That's why 
jr” our grain hybrids 

 ̂ have large heads, filled 
with large berries of 

^ quality grain.

' f  And, they have the
standability and clean threshing 

* qualities you need to harvest all the 
grain you've grown.

[
re's an NK hybrid with the maturity and 
tential to enable you to produce grain 
' by the carload or trainload. Stop in or 
' while seed supplies are available.

F D S
McCoy

jin Storage Inc.

R E M E M B E R .  I R E M E M B E R ........

Mtntlon of the bright young 
raportar namad Anslay who 
dlad In a highway crash, and hla 
fathar, who was tha daluxaraal 
astata man, ramlndad ma of 
anothar Anslay I had “ lost** 
In the Umbo of time.

This ona, whan it occurrad 
to ma, was F.W. (Fist) Ans- 
ley who mada his homa hara In 
the twenties. He operated a 
steam laundry down by the ball 
park for a living, aniffor rec
reation mostly he played base
ball, He was a pratty fair third 
baseman and a hard ball hitter.

Ha and Mrs, Anslay were In
teresting young people you liked 
to know. They had a daughter 
bom here. A sister of Mrs. 
Ansley became the wife of E. 
C. Nelson, Jr, To carry this

bit of ramlnlscense a bit fur
ther Mrs. Nelson succumbed 
some 25 yaars later In Athens, 
Greece, Interrupting a world 
tour they had begun.

ki later years Judge Nelson 
and the former Mabel Year- 
wood, also once of Floydada, 
were married.

Candidate's Fees 
I read in the papers last 

week that a high court is being 
asked to hold that a candidate 
for nomination on a party tick
et cannot be re<iulred to pay a 
fee to get on the ballot. So 
many of the things we did for 
many years Just  to keep the 
world on an even keel, have been 
found all wrong by our modems, 
such a thing might Just cometo 
pass.

CENTER NEWS by Mrs. J.E. Green

CENTER -  We had such a 
mild Easter and no cold spelU 
School turned out. People tak- 
mg an out of town holiday. Now 
If It would just rain, and not hall I

There have been many ser
ious cases of flu this spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Llghtfoot 
have been on that Ust; 'M rs. 
Wiley Rogers Is Improving af
ter several days in the local 
hospltaL

Carl Plumlee is convalesc
ing at home. Their daughter 
Mrs, Johnny Hinds (Mary) of 
Plainvlew. visited her parents 
Saturday. The son, Bobby Plum
lee and family of Amarillo, vis
ited Sunday with his parents.

Hal Thomas had another se
vere nose bleed the first of 
last week, and spent sometime 
in St. Mary's Hospital In Lub
bock. T h e i r  daughter. Sue 
Mensch of L u b b o c k ,  brought 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas home 
Friday. The doctor has admon
ished Thomas to “ take It easy.”

A niece of Mrs. Thomas, 
Mrs. Charle}’ Ellerd of Orange, 
California (formerly of Pet
ersburg) came by Friday to vis
it the Ibom ases. She had been 
visiting a son In Burleson. 
He brought his mother to Floy
dada. Mrs. Ellerd returned 
home Saturday by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas 
of Lockney visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Thomas Sunday p.m.

Mrs, Addle Carruthers and 
Mrs. Myrtle Meredith of Ama
rillo, former residents of this 
area, visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Frizzell and other relatives, 
Thursday. Mrs. Donna Booth 
of Ft. Worth and her mother, 
Mrs. J.D. Welbom visited the 
Frizzells Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarmon Booth 
and Mr. and Mrs. James David 
Welbom andfamlly of Ft. Worth 
visited over the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Welbom.

Weekend guests of the Claud 
Carpenters were, their chil
dren, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Con
way of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs, DaleCarpenter, Davldand 
Dona of FL Worth. Also Wayne 
Carpenter and children of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Friz
zell Joined the Carpenters at

Saturday night supper,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ross 

and two of thel r children r>f Gru- 
ver visited Easter Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. R.C. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Wright of 
Rotan and her mother, Mrs. 
Ava Jackson were In Amarillo 
for the weekend, visiting the 
Orbln Csrrols. They had lunch 
Saturday with the B.T. Brents 
and supper with Mrs. Jackson's 
granddaughter and family, the 
Howard Stringers.

Callers at the Greens one 
day last week were Mrs. J.C. 
Odam, and Mrs. Betty Tye. 
Wiley Rogers dropped in late 
Sunday.

Mrs. O.C. Vinson and Mrs. 
Frank Dunn were In Lockney 
and Plainvlew calling on friends 
and relatives, ki Lockney the>’ 
saw Bro. and Mrs. Clay Muncy, 
Mrs. C J .  McClure and In tha 
Lockney Hospital looked In on 
Mrs. A.E. Frizzell, ki Plain- 
view they visited Mrs. Ruby- 
Foster and sister. Miss Ona 
M ae McMurry. Mrs. Patsy 
Thomas and Ab Vinson.

They also called at the Paul 
Williams home.

M r s, Vinson’ s grandson, 
Jerry Huckabeeof Stephanville, 
came up for the Easter week
end.

Vlr. and Mrs, James Hartllne 
of near Levelland came Friday 
for weekend with his parents, 
the W.L. Hartllnes. Saturday 
James and Addie went fishing 
In White River Lake. The Hart- 
llne daughter, M r s. June 
Laudry and children of Plain- 
view came Sunday.

Mrs. Ola Warren and Mrs. 
Fred Battey visited the Tho
mas Warrens Friday, and .Mrs. 
Roy Meek came Saturday mor
ning.

The T h o m a s  Warrens ac
companied Paul  and Elaine 
Stout and baby to Frederick, 
Oklahoma Sunday afternoon and 
helped the Stouts get settled in 
their new home.

Victor Green of Plalnvtew 
lunched this Monday with his 
parents, the J. E. Greens. Tlie 
Greens visited Sunday afternoon 
with Gladys, Esther and Joe 
Peck.

Had such a ruling come along 
In J u d g e  Stalblrd's day as 
chairman, it would have been 
Just the opposite extreme of 
the way affairs were, and du
ring ray time, too.

There was a period of some 
30 or more years when a state 
or district candidate could get 
his name on a county primary 
ballot for a dollar a county, A 
state candidate could even pick 
the names of the counties in 
which he chose to run. County 
committees w e r e  Just about 
smothered by the aspirants who 
did not expect to be elected 
but liked to see their names 
In the published lists of would- 
be governors, lieutenant gov
ernors, senators, and so forth.

I recall more than one year 
when there were six to a dozen 
candidates for every state of
fice. The p r i m a r y  election 
counters really had their Jobs 
cut out for them.

The pendulum has swung to 
the other extreme In more re
cent years. Candidates are so 
scarce both county and state 
executive committees have to 
charge an extremely high fee 
In order to meat tha costs of 
a primary,

A Possible Nightmare 
ki this modern situation one 

or two candidates could decide 
to pull out of a race and leave 
the chairman without enough 
money to pay his bills.

S would be a ludicrous sit
uation, quite unfunny to the par
ty chieftain. If Just at the time 
he got his plans reaaied and 
his commitments made, a Mo
dem  Moses should rule that a 
candidate cannot be required 
to pay a fee to get his name on 
the ballot.

-Homer Steen

S C H O O L

W r r ix D i
M E N U

(Week of April 19, 1971) 
MONDAY:

Barbecued Pork Patties 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Mixed Greens 
Hot Combread A Butter 
1 2 Pint Milk 

TLESDAY:
Fish Portions with Tartar 

Sauce
Pv'tato Salad 
Early June Peas 
Hut Rolls A Butter 
Fresh Peach Shortcake 
L 2 Pint Milk

WEDNESDAY:
Tacos
Buttered Com
Tomato A Lettuce Salad -  

French Dressing
Hot Sliced Bread A Butter 
Fruit Cocktail Cake 
1 2 Pint Milk

THURSDAY:
Oven Baked Chicken A Gravy- 
Buttered Rice 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Prune Cup A Cookie 
L 2 Pint Milk 

FRIDAY:
Hamburgers
Tomato Slices, Lettuce A 

Dill Pickles 
French Fries 
Cherry Cobbler 
1/2 Pint Milk

WEIGHT WATCHERS.
is here. At bst.

Weight Watchers* is the 
world's most respected 
weight control 
organization.

Weight Watchers is a 
total service for people 
who want to lose weight 
and keep it off for good.

Weight Watchers is a 
program that works.

W e even offer a Free 
Lifetime Membership if 
you maintain goal weight 
within two pounds.
Many, many thousands 
of people throughout the 
United States and in other 
parts of the world have 
successfully lost weight 
and kept it off with the

help of Weight Watchers.
Weight Watchers is 

here, now.
W hy wait another day? 

Join the group with a 
proven record of success. 
Come to the one 
and only
Weight Watchers,

WEIGHT* 
WATCHERS.
Soffi« UNiing, to m e  Ihlemnt,

» program that worfct.

First Christian Church
FELLOWSHIP HALL

F L O Y D A D A

T H U R S D A Y ,  APRIL 15-7 P.M.

WEIGHT WATCHERS CLASS
FIRST HOUR

OPEN MEETING FOR PUBLIC
X IX  e  W ilcatn InttnittloMl, liK. I N I

"W tlfM  Wltcktrt" Mik art railitarak trakwiwrlu tf Wal|ht UMlehtri inttfMlIaMi, lac., Bratl Ntck, N.V.
(#00)

I *

F L O Y O  C O U N T Y  H B S F K R I A N ,  F L O Y D A D A ,  T K X A S ,  T H U R B O A Y ,  A F N I L  I I ,  1 0 7 1 ,  F A D B  1

£0  WELL’S
•ft

•TAMMmi

P R IC E S  G O O D  A P R IL  15 
T H R O U G H  A P R IL  21 , 1971

O W N E D  S T O R E

G L O V E R  D U T C H  O V E N

BACON 45f
GROUND
BEEF

L B .

5 L B .  P K G . $ 2 .4 0

U .S .D .A .  C H O IC E

ROUND STEAK L B .

C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E

BACKBONE or RIBS L B .

G L A D IO U k

PEANUT
BUTTER

B IG  T O P

18 O Z .

C O M E T  F L U F F Y

RICE
28 O Z .  B O X

L IQ U ID  D E T E R G E N T

22 O Z .  B O T T L E

N A B IS C O

CRACKERS
L B .

K R A F T

BAR-B-QUE
SAUCE 18 O Z .  B O T T I - E

MT

GOLD
•TAMMmi
w iTN  iv « r r

K L E E N E X  S n o w f l a k̂ k

PAPER
TOWELS J U M B O  R O L L

A J A X
UUNORY DETER6ENT
UNIT ONE (W O a PER UNIT tUNCHUEO

W IT H  C O U P O N  !  c(XFONExpatsoNj^F"lk-».

This coupon redeemable only at Powto«-L.s S upcr

K R A F T

MIRACLE
WHIP
S U N S H IN E

R E G . $ 1 .1 8
48 O Z .  

JA R

VANILLA
WAFERS

11 O Z .  B O X

W H IT E  H O U S E

APPLE
SAUCE

303 C A N

SHAVE 
BOMB

U V R G E  ^
C A N  m

D E L S E Y  B A T H R C X 3 M

SHURTRESH
MILK

COCA
COLA
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian
SCX-’ TH PLAINS, April 12 - 

Last«r Sunday was a b«auU> 
ful daj with 76 her* in Sunday- 
School at the South Plains Bap
tist Church. Many visitors 
came in for church services 
where Dr, Fred Howard, inter
im pastor, gave a resurrection 
message. Visitors were 2acha 
and Kelvin Cummings, children 
of the Kendall Cummings, home 
for blaster, Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Kdwards of Floydada, here for 
Laster with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Crigsby Milton and 
Darla, Mrs. June Wells, here 
with her mother, Mrs. Lillian 
Marble, and Mrs. Linda Turn
er of Floydada. Wiley Zinn of 
Floydada led the singing, and 
brought special music. Mrs. 
Howard was present for the 
Sunday night services.

School has been out since

L io i n s  B r c

FLOYDADA,

F o m  S a

APRIL 15

l e

C H E C K  Y (X JR  N E E D S F R O M
T H IS  H A N D Y  L IS T

STATE SALES TAX NOT INCUIOEO

ITE ll S T O a NO. PRICE

BAGS Damp-n-IrtM 452 $1.00
Men’s Suit________ ........ . 456 1.25
Women's Garment __ .  457 IJO

BROOMS FlorAdora 6140 2.00
Whsk 208 JS
Toy 209 \ M
House ______ ____ 205 1.90
Warehouse 201 2J0

BRUSHES Bowl . 1030 lA )
UiR „1021 1.15
Sturdy Scrub __ 1050 55
Floor . .  18 1000 4.75

24* 1000 6J5
Garaie ___ _ 14* 1008 4.00

i r 1008 5.00
24* 1008 6.25

Goni ____ 1052 1.00
CLOTHS Dust 450 .25

Dish _________ 421 1.00
ttOTHES PINS _______ 454 1.00
COVERS Ironmi Board 401 1.60

Ironinf Board Cover & Pad Set 4011 2.25
HANDLES Push Broom No Stock « 1.00

Commercial Mop 1611 1.75
MATS Beautility Floor No Stxk « 3.50

Small Rubber Door 970-1 2.25
Larie Rubber Door ___ 970-3 5.75
Sp^al Order ... 970-4 sq. ft. 1.25

MITTS Oven 410 1.75
MOPS Toy 1033 ■.55

House 103 8 1.00
Warehouse 101-24 150
24 Of. Cotton Head 3101 24 1.50
Dust • Household 151 2.50
Dust Commercial 18’ 155-18 5.10

24* I5«v24 6.50
36* 155-36 900

Commercial Heads 18’ 3155-18 2.50
24’ 3155-24 3.50
36’ 3155-36 4.75

POLY SWEEP 600 1.50
POT HOLDERS 411 2*
RAKE Lawn 980 225
REFILLS Household Dust Mop 3151 1.75

Wax Applicator 3601 SO
SCRUBEEZ 603 !00

Poly Sweep 3600 100
SPONGES Utility 940 1.00
TOWELS Dish 420 1.00
W ai Applicator 601 100

Friday, when all the children 
at the South Plains elemen
tary School had Easter parties 
in their rooms. School resumes 
Monday, April 19,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nichols 
of Sweetwater spent the week
end her* with his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Nichols.

Mrs, L. T, Wood went to 
Plamvie-w last week to attend 
the Workshop for Baptist Young 
Women held at the First Bap
tist Church, wi th Catharine 
Bryan, s t at e  worker, holding 
the conference.

Miss Rita Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vrsel Taylor, 
and a senior at Texas Tech, 
who will graduate this spring, 
spent the Easter weekend at 
Henrietta with friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Julian 
of Roscoe came Monday to vis
it with his mother, Mrs. Mur
ray Julian, m the Lockney hos
pital. They also visited with 
the Kendis Julians and spent 
the night with Murray Julian, 
in South Plains.

Snow covered the ground 
Monday night in a short-lived 
blizzard. All we got out of It 
was cold weather.

Marc Smitherman was 111 
with the t'-u u.st week and had 
to ml .a the District Meet at 
P'-in view,

Hal Thomas, brother of Bill 
Tiiomos, entered the Lockney 
HospiUl Monday of last week, 
suffering with nosebleed. He 
was taken Tuesday, to the Me
thodist Hospital In Lubbock by 
ambulance, and is getting along 
well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. L .U  Reid of 
Dallas arrived here Thursday 
to spend the Easter holidays 
with her b r o t h e r ,  Mr. and 
Mrs, Early Pritchett and Steve, 
ana witnotner family members. 
Saturday all the Pritchetts and 
the Reids had a pre-Easter din
ner in Ai ken  with Early's 
sister, Mrs. Melvin Titus and 
family. The Early Pritchetts 
hosted their own Easter dinner 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Murray Julian spent 
f r o m  Sunday m o r n i n g  to 
Thursday a f t e r n o o n  in the 
Lockney Hospital with influen
za. Thanks to Dr. Glenn and 
all the wonderful nurses who 
'Minister to those in the hospl- 
taU The hospital has been filled 
with sick people, new babies, 
and many operations.

News from South Plains boys 
in Vietnam comes from Jimmy 
Pritchett, sun of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Early Pritchett, wlio hopes to 

I b* back in the states near 
I the end of April, and Walt 

Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L.T. Wood, who Is stationed 

; with the Marines, at Da.Nang 
j and in the battle zone. We hope 
I all the boy s can soon be home 
! with their families.

Mr. and .Mrs. W.E. Autry 
of Silverton were hosts Sun
day at Easter dinner and the 
afternoon for their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smith
erman, .Marc and Monty, Mr, 
and .Mrs. Donald Bean, .Mike 
and Judi, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bean and family of .Mil
verton.

Monday, April 5, there was 
a school trustee meeting at

the South Plains School House 
with election of officers nam
ed as following: President, 
Donald Bean; Secretary, Ken
dis Julian and Treasurer, (Hen 
Wood.

Among those present with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Young and 
Peggy In Floydada for Easter 
dinner and the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Young. 
L o r i ,  Shandra, Kenneth and 
Kirk, and Mr. and Mrs. Deral 
Young, Carlen and Ranee from 
our area.

Mrs. Ernest Smitherman was 
in Plainvlew In the Central 
Plains Hospital from Tbursday 
to Saturday suffering with In
fluenza and a bad sore throaL

Mr. and Mrs. Arby Mulder, 
accompanied by their daugh
ter, Mrs. Cathy Moody and 
Candy went to Albu<iu*r<iue, 
New Mexico Saturday morning 
to spend the weekend with bis 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. OT>ell 
M u l d e r  and Patricia. They 
planned to be home Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Reese High
tower and three boys left for 
an Easter visit to Paris, Tex. 
Saturday, and they plan to re
turn this Monday. Dwayne and 
Floyd have to be In school 
since Silverton only had a week 
end E a s t e r  holiday through 
Monday. The Hightowers visi
ted his father and brothers In 
Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reeves 
and their four children spent 
their Easter In Memphis with 
his mother, Mrs. Sally Reeves 
on the ranch.

Mrs. A.V. Bethel was in the 
C e n t r a l  Plains Hospital In 
Plainvlew Tuesday until Satur
day afternoon of last week for 
medical tests.

Services for Carl C.Smythe, 
80, of Plainvlew were held in 
the First Baptist Church at 
Plainvlew last Friday. Smyths 
died of heart failure in the 
Central Plains Hospital Wed
nesday afternoon. Smythe Is a 
father-in-law of Bob Hartman 
of Lubbock, who was reared 
in our community. Hls par
ents, the H.R. Hartmans, still 
reside her*.

Many friends and neighbors 
from this area attended serv
ices for Mrs. Lucy Thorton. 
We extend our sympathy to the 
family. We will greatly miss 
our friend and neighbor.

Mrs. Dun Marble andher pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hol
land of Lockney returned F rl- 
day from Whitesboro where 
they had gune for the funeral 
services Thursday for R.D. 
Butler, 83.

Last Thursday a week ago 
Mrs. George Weast underwent 
foot surgery at the West Tex
as Hospital in Lubbock, and 
continues medication. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McClure are visi
ting her this Monday at her 
home,

Mrs. Bryant Higginbotham 
was quite ill and out of school 
some two weeks ago with m- 
fluenza. Mrs. Higginbotham is 
a t e a c h e r  In the Lockney 
schools.

Mr. and .Mrs. Deral Young, 
Carlen and Ranee are moving 
during this spring vacation to 
their new home in Floydada. 
Carlen will be entering the 
F loydada s i x t h  grade when 
school reopens after Easter. 
Ranee attends High School. We 
are sorry to see the Youngs 
leave our community, but we 
wish them happiness in their 
new home.

G et your m o n ey 's  w o rth

electric air conditioning
OVER 30 YEARS OF PROVEN OEPENOABILITY
lull I,, „our -O,g,,„or conditon.np UM, |hr
sam. F.D«-«n<, trov«n method oi cooling A d.o»i>dablt com 
I.IMW hwpf on cooimf no matter iy>« high th» outtida

LOW OPERATING COST
B-Ior, ,rou Buy t>» lure you hav. comeWt .nlormation f l*clr,c 
III cood.|.oo,n» s j ,«  you moo.y .t»„ ,ou buy and bacauja 
I iw  0-.l> »t«|„c.t, and t.«- a.f you- oo-at.n* .» low 

0 f«tr* •nttailat'on costs

HIGH ALTITUDE -  NO PROBLEM
•Mint- ouA attitudt atertfrt a., cood.t*n.n, on

Hu nt Pit bacauw tn. noctr-c cod.ng mathod - -omoiM.iy 
s-ai-d wairiv th. ^  att.tudt chan*«

CHOICE OF BRANDS
ar» M manutacturarj o) a.r cooditwnmg and all

-aK.. brand* availatxa .n our a . » .  Brand* m your area 
ary H*,«| ,n th. V.ltow or .dant.lw or yO u r -u.,,hbor-
• ocid t front

CHOICE OF SIZES
£l«:|ric an condit.oning oH.r* the right *m for your cooling 
lOO Too larg. a unit mah.* your ln*t co*l uon«.*iarily high 
too tmall run* up operating cotl El«tric an conditioning can 
uav. you monoy on both count*

COMPLETE SERVICE
h* principl. o( alKtric an conddionmg i* *o w.M iind.i*tood 

and fh. part* *o .a*y to Chang, that any an conditioning man 
-an g,y» you *.rvic. quickly thould you m i  nttO  it

^ _______________  ll.«

ELECTBICITY -  IT  DOES SO MUCH GOOD FOR SO MANY PEOPLcT

Rev. and Mrs. Jr. Cslahan 
o f  Burleeon, f o r m e r  South 
Plains residents, were visiting 
here over the Esster holidays 
with hsr psrsnts in Floydada 
and Jr.'s  relatives In Locknsy 
and around ths area. Jr. at
tends tha Southwestern Theo
logical Seminary at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Sylvin Klnnibrugh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Teddy HomeandMel
issa of Plamvlew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Britt Gregory of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dillard of 
Lockney spent th* Easter week
end at Truscott with Mrs. J.R. 
Spivey and th* W.H. Simmons 
family. Mrs. Klnnibrugh also 
visited ths J.A. Klnnlbrugbs at 
V a r a .  Sylvin Klnnibrugh and 
Garvin Beady spent th* weekend 
at Abilene where they attended 
th* annual Cbarolala aale.

Mr. and Mrs. James Teague 
and boya of Lubbock, Mrs. Mike 
Woods, Danielle and David and 
Mrs. Glen Wood and Len and 
Russ spent Saturday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L.T. Wood 
where they had an egg hunt m 
the afternoon for the childrw.

Mrs. F r e d  Marble, Mrs. 
Ronald Kitchens and Mrs. Don 
Marble were among those at
tending th* Work Shop on Aud
io Metric and Vision Screening 
Techniques in Floydada. They 
will be ellgibleto use the equip
ment here later since they took 
the court*.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
went to Plamvlew Wednesday 
night, April 7, for the fifteen 
birthday celebration of their 
granddaughter, D*Ann. They 
took a birthday cake to share 
m the occasion at th* home of 
Mrs. Jean McClure andfamlly.

Mr. and Mrs. M.AL Myers 
left Friday for th* Glnners 
Convention at Dallas. Th*)' had 
supper Friday night with hls 
sister, th* RJ). Engledows of 
Blum, and visited friends ar- 
ougd Lake Whitney. They spent 
that night at Hillsboro, and Sa
turday they had dinner there 
with her family, the Jim Hub
bards, and spent the night with 
them, Sunday they went on to 
Dallas where they stayed at 
th* Baker Hotel and attended 
th* convention Sunday afternoon 
and Monday. Mrs. Myers at
tended th* First BaptistChurch 
m Dellas Sunday mornmg and 
h e a r d  Dr. W. A. Crlsswell 
preach.

Among those 111 with influen
za m our community have been 
Raymond Reeves, andchlldrwi, 
Carol, cmdy and David. Don 
Prubasco, Keith Lloyd, Ken
neth and Shandra Young, and 
Kelly Marble.

We are sorry about the pas
sing of an old friend, Mrs. W. 
W. Merrell, 73, of Qultaqu* 
who died April S, at her ranch 
home m Quitaque. She had not 
been well th* past year, but her 
death was unexpected. Services 
were held, April 7, at the Flo- 

mot First Baptist Church, and 
burial was in the Edgln Ceme
tery, which Is near the family 
home. Attending f r o m  her* 
were VIessrs. and Mmes. Lee 
Pearson, L.T. Wood, Arby Mul
der, F red Fortenberry, Shelby 
Calahan, Ursel taylor, Grigs
by Milton, and Mrs. Tillman 
Powell, Mrs. Walter Wood and 
Nathan Mulder.

Mrs. Betty Ruth Douglas and 
her father, Warren Merrell of 
Quitaque, flew this Monday to 
her home in Alexandria, Vir
ginia. They will prepare her 
belongings for the move back 
to this vicinity Saturday. She 
left her children, Don and Don
na here with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Merrell and they will put them 
In school in Quitaque. Mrs. 
Douglas sold her home In Al

exandria last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Wells 
spent weekend before last at 
Mmeral W e l l s  visiting with 
their son, Mr, and Mrs. Mar
vin Wells and daughters.

New officers elected to PTA 
positions for th* cornmg year 
at th* South Plams School are 
M rf, M a r g a r e t  Kitchens, 
president; Mrs. Nancy Marble, 
vice -  president; Mrs. Fred 
Marble, lecreU ry; and Mrs. 
Margie Young, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Beedy 
and boya, Mark and Todd, are 
spending their Easter vacation 
at Claude with his folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Beedy.

Hobby Club members will 
meet Wednesday, April 14, at 
the home of Mrs. Harold Hamm 
for a showing of slides by Mrs. 
W.M. Staniforth, Jr.

Mr. and Mr s .  W. M. Stanl- 
forth, Jr., enterumed at their 
home Saturday evening, April 
3, from 6-9 p.m. in honor of 
Mias Susan Hasslocher, whose 
engagement to their son, W.M. 
Staniforth, III has been announ
ced. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hasslocher 
of San Antonio. Wedding plans 
are for August 14, In St. An
drews Methodist Church in San 
Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Stani
forth and their family went to 
Cuchara, Colorado, taking their 
guests with them for th* Eas
ter weekend at their cabin.

Many from the South Plams 
area attended the Lighthouse 
Electric Cooperative, t ic . 32 
Annual Membership Meeting 
April 3.

ti the South Plains School 
Trustee election held April 3, 
Keadi* Juinn snd Eugene Bee
dy were re-elected to office. 
Mrs, Don Marble, Mrs. Fred 
Marble, Mrs. Glen Wood and 
Mrs. Dean Stewart preaided 
at the polls.

Among those from here who 
attended the Chamber of Com
merce Banquet in Lockney 
Thursday night were Dun Mar
ble and Mr. and Mrs, L. N. 
Johnson.

We wish to express our wish
es for a full recovery for Mrs. 
Walton Wilson of Falrvlew who 
underwent surgery at the Cen
tral Plains Hospital In Plain- 
view last Wednesday, She is 
th* sister of Mrs. Sallie Ree
ves, and well-known in our 
vicinity.

Easter dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Lillian Marble 
Sunday were all her children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Marble, 
Oonotte and Brett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Marble, Kelly, Mike 
and Cindy, M r. and Mrs. Keith 
Marble, Owoyn* and D'Lee, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Wells 
and girls of Mineral Wells. 
ITra. Ora King and brother, 

L. Cornelius of Floydada 
were also dinner guests with 
them, and afternoon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Wells.

Pre-Schoolers and those who 
will be starting to school here 
at South Plains next fall atten
ded the egg hunt at the South 
Plams school rooms Friday 
afternoon. Among them were 
Kyle Stewart, Sidney Lloyd, 
Tony Staggs, Jeff Hlnsley, Jac- 
qualin* Crane and Rene Gon
zales.

At Silverton teachers elected 
students to ••Who's W ho" and 
also voted to one Most Likely 
To Succeed. Sandy Reeves, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reeves 
received both honors among 
those in the Senior High School 
Class.

HPRF R e p o r t  

D i s t r i b u t e d
T h u  150-pag* A n n u a l  Re

search Report of the High Plains 
Research Foundation went mto 
the mall early last week to 
members of the 14-year-old 
agricultural research mstitu- 
tion at Halfway.

The 1970 report, bound in a 
handsome color cover featuring 
various aspects of High Plains 
agriculture, presents Informa
tion gathered from 26 various 
studies In the 1970 research 
program and also updates re
search data that has been col
lected since Foundation re
search reports began.

Various studies presented In
clude wheat, grain sorghum, 
cotton, soybean and com  varie
ties performance, varying fer
tilization and irrigation rates 
on corn and sugar beets, min
imum tillage, narrow-row stu
dies In cotton, castor cultural 
practices, a study ofherblcides
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Out 01 Towners In 
Floydada For Henry Fn«|

Out of towrn relatives and 
friends here for the funeral of 
Jack Henry included Mrs. Fred 
Pickens, Newport, Ark.; How
ard Bartley, Quanah; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Hopkins, Artesla, 
N.M,; Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ar
nold, San Angelo; Mrs. Joyce 
Herd, Paul Haines, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Adkisson, Wanda 
Banker, Mr. and Mrs. Pen Dell 
Pittman, all of Dallas;

A. a ,  Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Underwood, Or, and 
M rs. Ed Bayouth, Mrs. Arch 
Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Prather, Busty Under
wood, Mrs. Sam Henry J r „  Mrs. 
Nancy Kelly, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Vem er, Bruce Isom, 
Dr. Obi* Stalcup, and Mrs. Ru
by Ribbs, Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Savage, 
J. V. Nelson, A. J. Foley, W.E. 
Williamson, Mrs, Winda Lem
ons. Jim Raton Hilt Huureu and

Mr. and Mn.c, 
arillo,

Mrs. JetoU 
la, Mr, ooi Kg
riga, Urt. ifce 
Louis Cartel 
Hodel and U:,| 
Hall of Flisq 
tie MePui c 
C rosbytoa;

Mr. and Hr* 
Brownfield; Qq 
chlU FaUs, t  
ran wiiUau,| 
Marvm Shwig 
Mr. and Mrvt 
and Mrs. inai 
*nd Mrs. 
and Mrs. Floyti 
ney.

Or. and li.a 
New York Car 
aluu; Mr. oaiL 
J r „  Oltoe; Kr.a 
Baker, K«cia«|| 
day, KenoMk I
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SEE  YOUR DEKALB DEALER U1

CARMACK FEED &
F l o y d a d a

Switching to Caparol is e
In feet, itls one o f the real

for switching.
If you’ve hel(i off buying a pre-plant 

cotton herbicide this long, or haven’t 
treated all your acres yet, you’ve done the 
right thing. You’ve kept your options open.

One of those options is banding 
Caparol* herbicide pre-emerge. 11 makes 
a lot of sense with money tight, and cotton 
cheap. Caparol can give you tlie weed 
control you need, while saving you the 
expense of broadcasting and incorporating 
a pre-plant herbicide.

Perhaps, you’re a bit hesitant about 
switching to a new practice. Everyone is. 
But switching to Caparol is easy, because 
it’s so easy to apply.

Caparol goes on behind the planter. 
Even right from the planter if you like.
Just mount a spray nozzle behind each 
press wheel, and you can plant and spray 
Caparol in one trip.

Caparol needs no incorporation 
Moisture is all that’s needed to move it into 
the weed root zone. So when you spray

Caparol, you don’t havetodo—,, 
else. It’s the last thing to goonthti

The treatment can’t bedistur 
planting the way a pre-plant tr(

What’s more, bantfing Cai 
pre-emerge at planting keepsy 
open till the seed goes in the gn 
you won’t be paying for weed 
months before you need it.

You can rotate to sorghumt  ̂
back with cotton. Carr>’over isn’̂  
lem with Caparol. Neither is cor 
carclessweed. Caparol gets it and 
niorningglory too, along with the 
the weeds, and many grasses inT

So you’ve done the right thill
waiting. Now, check out Capae®’, 
you r supplier. See why the switch' 
Caparol, and how easy it istosw

For more information, write
Geigy Agricultural C h e m ic a ls , 
D iv i s io n  of C l B A -G E IG Y Coi 
New York 10502. Cepupo^h'
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PORTING EVENTS
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Ui
d o u b les  WINNEfLS Denlce Chadwick and Karla Tooley go on 
tennis competition April 23 In Lubbock. (Staff Photo)

nnds Finish First At Mustang Relays
* i  »TilrlwiD<l» 
tiack title to 

: F riday when 
t place in the Mus- 

|at Andrews. The 
19} points, flnlsh- 
I of ruiuierup Oe* 

105.

of 44 seconds;
First place in the mile re

lay (sameteam members), time 
3:24.8; 100-yard dash-Camp
bell second, Rex Ruse fifth; 
440 dash-Mark Vinson first 
(52.4Jt Van Mitchell third; 880 
run-Rick Watts second; Mile

first (41.3) Rick B lK s second 
(41.5); Shot put -  Kim Rose 
first (51-4 1/2) Mike Burk se
cond, F r a n k  Watson fourth; 
Discus -  Burk second. Rose 
third, Watson fourth;

pwtnd winners In- 
I place in the 440- 
|(Dlrk Campbell, 
^teve IMckett and 

<̂ >), with a time
_L

run-Jay Junes first (4:40.2); 
Steve DeLeon second; High hur
dles -  Lansston Williams first 
(15.8), Mark Vinson second, 
Rick Biggs fourth; Mtermed- 
late hurdles -  Walter Harris

Broad Jump -  Puckett first, 
Vinson third; High Jump-Ran
dy Qulsenberry second.

! The next track action for the 
Whirlwinds will be the reglon- 

I al meet at Lubbock's Corona- 
I do track, April 23 and 24.

J '

. - T m . '

* -

b  UP...M onday morning after a car driven by Joseph N e^ete 
flew crashed through bus station here Sunday night. (Staff Photo)
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G R A B  3 -AA  TRACK  CROWN

’Winds Send 10 To Regionals
Eighth Breezers District Champs

Coack L. G. Wilson's Whirl
wind track team racked up 210 
points In wmnlng the District 
3*AA track at Plainview last 
week, recording 11 first and 
four second -placefinishes and 
sending tan men on to regional 
competition April 23 and 24 
at Lubbock.

Mike Burk, Steve Puckett, 
Dirk Campbell, Charles Jack- 
son, Van Mitchell, Langston 
Williams, Walter Harris, Mark 
Vinson and Kim Rose will re
present Floydada at the re
gional meet, which will be held 
at the Lubbock Coronado High 
School track. First and second 
place finishers qualify for re-

I glonal.
I The 'Winds placed first In 
' the following events: 440-yard 
' relay (Campbell, Puckett, Burk 
I and Jackson -  44.2); Mile re- 
! lay (Campbell, Mitchell, Burk 
i and Puckett -  3:33.4); 100-yard 
I dash -  Campbell, 10.1; 220 
I dash -  Jackson, 23,5; 440 dash-  
I Puckett, 50,6; 880-B u rk ,2:05- 
: 3; High hufdles -  Williams,
I 15.1; titermedlate hurdles -  
I Williams, 40.8; Broad Jump -  

Puckett, 22-8; Shot put -  Kim 
Rose, 49-5 1/2; Discus -  Burk, 
149-3.

Finishing second lor the 
'Winds: Mark Vinson In the

high hurdles (15.6); Walter 
Harris, Intermediate hurdles 
(41.3) Burk, shot put (48-6 1/2) 
Rose, discus (138-1 1/2), 

Finishing third were: Van 
Mitchell In the 440 (53.9): Rick 
Fuller, 880 (2:13.2); Rick 
Watts, mile run (4:45.4); Vin
son, I n t e r m e d i a t e  hurdles; 
F rank Watson, shot put (46-4)i

Fourth-place finishers In
cluded Rex Rose in the 220; 
Steve DeLeon In the mile, and 
Rick Biggs In the high hurdles.

Placing fifth: Rex Rose In 
the 100-yard dash. Jay Jones 
In the mile run and Vinson In 
the broad Jump.

The mi g ht y  eighth-grade 
Breezers track team, compet
ing in the district 3-AA Junior 
high meet, walked away with 
the first-place trophy, ki the 
eight-team meet, Floydada had 
the top score of 43 points. Oth
er team scores were: Little
field 24, Dlmmltt 21, Frlona 
21, Abernathy 18, Olton 14, 
Morton 13 1/2, Lockney 9 1/2.

Floydada scored 21 points In 
the field events and added ano
ther 22 In the running events. 
Placing In the field events 
were: shot put -  Craig Ham- 
bright, first place with a new 
school record of 48-10 1/2; 
Danny Hill second, 47-8; Mac- 
Arthur Mitchell fourth, 39-1/4. 
Dlscue -  Hill first, 123-7; Joel 
Aaron second, 115-9; Jerry 
Lackey third, 113-7. Pole 
vault -  Mike Vickers fourth.

TRACK MEN SET FOR REQION.AL M E E T ...T hese 10 district track winners will represent FHS 
at regional April 23-24 In Lubbock: Rex Rose, Mike Burk, Van Mitchell, Kim Rose. Langston 
Williams, Mark Vinson, Dirk Campbell, Charles Jackson, WalterHarrls, Steve Puckett. (Staff Photo)

W hitley On Winning ProAm Team
T. M. Whitley of Floydada 

WAS a member of the first- 
place finishing team In the 
Floydada Pro-Am Golf Tour
nament held Monday at the 
Country Club. The other mem
bers of the winning team were 
captain John Goodwin, Charles 
Oakley and Jack Wardlow. They 
shot a 13-under-par 59.

Coming in second, with a 
60, was a team captained by 
Elmer Wilson, a Pampa pro, 
and Including Day Fry of Floy
dada, Jack Holmes and Rubj- 
Holmes.

Six trams tied for third with 
61's, They are listed captains 
first:

Jacky Hays, Bill Martin, Ray- 
Marsh and Glen Neese;

Dick Clark, C. O. Ward, Or
ville Newberry (Floydada) and 
Winston Barry;

Bill Mulllcan, A. C. Haley 
Jr., Tim Yarborough, Lorray- 
ne Harrison (Floydada);

Hart Warren. Hack McGuire. 
Doug Denning (Floydada) and 
Echo Homing;

Dick Weston, R. L. Knox 
(Lockney) Morris Merrlwe- 
ther and George McAllstef 
(Floydada);

Jerry Cryer, Eugene Cryer, 
Joe Blair and Jim Curtslnger.

Jim Fulllngem was low ama
teur with a '%9. Three golfers 
tied for second in the amateur 
division -  Elmer Wilson, Dan
ny Neese and Tim Yarborough, 
all with '73's.

Local pro Richard Hale fin
ished with a 68, second to Lub
bock's Butch Mitchell for low 
pro honors Mitchell carded a 
flve-under-par 67 to win the 
pro division. Bobby Westfall 
and Martin Ree-ves tied for 
third, each shooting a 71.

Hale teamed with John Crow 
to tie Mitchell and Mill Bul- 
llcan In the pro-pro competi
tion. Each tram had a 65.

Reeves and Babe Vanlanging- 
ham shot a 67 to tie Cotton 
Renner and Jerry Cryer for 
the runner-up pro-pro spot.

The F loydada Pro-Am boast
ed 104 players this year, the 
largest field ever for the Floy
dada Country Club and one of 
the largest Pro-Ams In this 
part of the country, according 
to Hale.

A good field of 14 pros turn
ed out for the event. Hale 
said. The pros and their clubs: 
Kenneth Russell, White River 
Golf Club; Val Howard, Ver
non Hillcrest; Hart Warren, 
Pampe; Martin Reeves, Pam
pa; Bill Mulllcan, Canyon; Cal 
Garrett, Hereford; John Crow, 
Amarillo Air Force Base; 
Butch Mitchell, Lubbock; Dick 
Clark, Phillips; Cotton Ren

ner, Frlona; Babe Vanlandlng- 
ham, Littlefield; Jerry Cryer, 
Richardson; Bobby Westfall, 
Liorenzo; and Hale of Floydada.

Entries are now being taken 
at the Country Club for the 10th 
annual Floydada Partnership 
April 24-25.

C O U N C IL  FROM P.1
age goes along with the Texas 
Municipal Retirement System 
recently adopted for the city 
workers.

At the re<iuest of local gin 
managers Ray Gene Ferguson 
and Darrel Mayo, the Council 
considered building a road ex
tending North Main Street to the 
new Price Street paving. The 
gin managers said in a letter 
to the council that the road 
would be useful to farmers 
bringing cotton to the city gins

and hauling burrs out of the 
city. City Manager Bill Feuer- 
bacher was authorized to ob- 
tam estimated costs on the road 
construction and discuss the 
project with the County Com
missioners. Building the road 
will Involve lake-fill operations 
in the low land north of the gins. 

{ The Council reappointedS.W.
I Ross to the Mackenzie Munlcl- 
|pal Water Authority, and ap- 
i proved sending City Secretary 
Jimmie Lou Stewart to a Mu
nicipal Secretaries school at 
Denton, April 15 and 16.

Councilmen Wayne Russell 
I served as Mayor Pro-Tern; oth- 
!er councilmen present were 
Ricky Bums, Ed Hammond and 
Johnny Sue.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Tooley 

and children are spending sev
eral days this week at Possum 
Kingdom.

8 '6 ".
ki the running events place 

winners were: 440 relay (Mit
chell, Randy Pierce, Pat Ren
don and Tony Soto) second, 
49.7; 880 dash -  Omar San
tos second, 2:16.1; 440 dash-  
Mitchell first, 58.1; 60-yard 
high hurdles -  Joel Hendrix 
second, 9.3; 100-yard dash -  
Randy Pierce second, 11.2, To
ny Soto fourth, 11.5; 100-yard 
low hurdles -  Hendrix fourth, 
13.7; the 880 relay (Mitchell, 
Rusty Holladay, Pierce and So
to) finished second but was 
disi^allfied for stepping off 
the track.

The district meet concluded 
a very successful track season 
for the tram that placed first 
In the Abernathy Relays and 
second in the Kress Junior Re
lays and Sprlnglake-Earth ti- 
vltatlonaL

F r e s h m e n  T h i rd  
In D is t r ic t  T rack

Floydada High School fresh
men placed third in district 
track competition last week in 
Plamview. The W h i r l w i n d  
ninth-graders totaled 92 points 
to finish behind Littlefield, with 
111 points, and Morton, with 
109.

Dirk Nelson placed first In 
the shot put, Lynn Becker se
cond. Becker was first m the 
discus, Gayland Fleming fifth, 
and Steve DeLeon sixth. Denny 
Bradford took first in the mile 
run for the WOiirlwind frosh 
and Ray Cortez ran second in 
the 220-yard dash.

Third-place finishers inclu
ded In the 440 relay team (Cor
tez, John Cagle, Danny Qulsen- 
berry and Travis Johnson); the 
mile relay (Ralph Bennett, Lar
ry Jackson, Cagle and John
son); Jackson In the 440; and 
Qulsenberry in the mterme- 
diate hurdles.

Arnold Llpham placed fourth 
in the high hurdles; Dario Cas
tillo fifth in the 880; and Qul- 
senberry sixth in the high hur
dles.

FLOYD DATA
Bud Newell returned home 

last week from Lubbock Meth
odist Hospital. He Is recuper
ating at the family home from 
surgery and is expected to re
turn to work within the next 
ten days. ___

FLOYD DATA
Visiting during Easter week

end with Bill McNeill were his 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
McNeill and family, Dumas; 
Mr. and Mrs. James McNeill 
and family of Sunray and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Covington and 
family of Dougherty.

If you get a
wrong distance number^ 

we'll make it righ t!
If you dial a Long Distance call direct and get a wrong number, 
simply hang up and dial the operator immediately. She’ll see 
that you don’t get charged for a wrong number. It’s our way 
of avoiding “hang-ups” in your One-Plus dialing service.

i m

?"T of bus sUtlon cash register. 
Lambert (pictured) said the losses 
iired.

(SUff Photo)

Specials
T h k sk  P r i c k s  G ood 

A p r i l  15,  16,  17

ROUND STEAK L B . 89‘
T-BONE STEAK L B . 89‘
C E N T E R  C U T

PORK CHOPS L B . 69‘
PORK STEAK L B . 49'

Dobbs 
Meat Mkt.

4
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Comes Jo The D o fo n s c  O f  M o n

Mrs. Boyd
iiervices (or Mrs, Thomas 

J. Boyd, 69, the former ElUa- 
beth Bradley of the Antelope 
Community in Floyd County, 
were held Friday afternoon In 
the PoU Street Methodist 
Church in Amarillo. Mrs, Boyd, 
an artist and club leuder, died 
of a lengthy illness about 5:30 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week In High Plains Baptist 
Hospital In Amarillo.

She was bom in Chilton 
County, Texas Nov. 7, 1901 
and had lived in Amarillo the 
past 20 years. She moved to 
Floyd County with her parents 
and later attended Texas Wo
men's University at Denton and 
the University of Texas at Aus
tin. Her art work has been ex
hibited in several Texas cities 
and m California.

Mrs, Boyd served three 
terms as president of the Ama
rillo Art League and was pre
sident of the Fine Arts As
sociation 1960-61. She was a 
member of the llasther McCro- 
ry Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution and 
the Bonita Chapter of the Or
der of Eastern Star. She was 
a aaember of several civic or
ganizations and a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; three sons, Richard of

Pasadena, Tex., Tom and Wil
liam of Denver, Colo.; her mo
ther, Mrs. Maude Bradley of 
the Floydada Nursing Home; 
three brothers, Nad Bradley of 
the Antelope Community, Earl 
of Texas City and Brooks 
Bradley of Dallas. Five grand
children also survive.

Entombment was In Llano 
Mausol^m In Amarillo by N. 
S. Griggs and Sons Funeral 
Directors.

W .A. Grider

Mrs. Alexander
Rites for Mrs. Camma Ruth 

Alexander, 57 year old former 
Floyd County resident, were 
conducted Saturday morning In 
the First United Methodist 
Church m Lockney. Mrs. Al
exander died T h u r^ y  morning 
in a Corpus ChrisU Retire
ment Center.

The deceased was bom lo 
Floydada December 5,1913and 
had lived in Corpus CbrlsU 
.smce 1968. She was a frater
nity house mother at the Uni
versity of Texas from 1964 un
til 1967.

Survivors include ason,W il- 
lyaĝ  C. of Austm; three bro
thers, J. A. Fairey of Arte- 
sia, N.M., T. A. Fairey of 
Austin and G. E. (Pat)Falray 
of Phoenix; one sister, Mrs. 
Glenna Lou Kauffman of Cor
pus Chrlsti and five grandchil
dren.

Rites for Wllce Allen Grider, 
56, of Altus, Okla., brother of 
Mrs. Art Ratzlaff of Floydada, 
were conducted Saturday In Al
tus. Grider died of a heart at
tack the previous Thursday in 
the family home where he resid
ed with his mother, Mrs. Lola 
Grider.

The deceased was a bachelor, 
and had a record of heart trou
ble. He was also a diabetic.

He was preceded in death by 
a brother, Donald Ray Grider, 
38, of Amarillo, who died of a 
heart attack Nov. 17, 1959, some 
s u  miles northeast of Floyd
ada. The brother was employed 
by a coffee firm at the time 
and wras found by a passerby 
in front of the company truck 
he had been driving.

Survivors other than the mo
ther include two sisters, Mrs. 
Ratzlaff of Floydada and Mrs. 
Velma Carter of Altus and two 
brothers, James of Reeley, Cal
if., and Ronald of Glendora, 
Calif.

Editor's note: The Floyd Philosopher on 
his Johnson grass farm takes a sidelong 
look at ecology this week. Write him, not us.

Dear edltar:
I had laid my newspaper aside and was 

resting my brain on television the other 
night whan a program came on telling about 
what man is doing to wildlife on this planet.

According to It, what man Is going is 
downright sinful, crowding out the elephants, 
the leopards, lions, zebras, birds, whales, 
bald eagles, etc., and If he keeps it up he s 
going to upset the ecology so much the world 
will never be the same.

Man is guilty all right but let's not forget 
the other species. For example, did you see 
the scene of the elephant uprooting an Inno
cent tree to get at the tender top leaves? Also, 
how many other trees must the ecology sur
render to support one giraffe?

Man litters his highways with cans and 
bottles, but did you ever see what bats can 
do to a cave?

Of course man ought to know better, which 
IS what flea-bitten dogs probably think about 
fleas. Dogs ought to learn It's all right to 
scratch fleas but not to use pestle ides on them.

A lot of people are saying these days that 
man has made a mess of life on this planet 
and they long for the good old days. What they 
long for are the good old days In the warm 
spring, not In the cold *Hiter when the wind 
whistled through the cracks In the cabin and 
the salted bear meet was getting rancid. If 
you ll excuse the reference to the ecology of 
the bear, 1 have often thought If Daniel Boone 
had had the future of this country in mind 
he'd never have worn a coonskln cap or 
deer-hlde moccasins or slept on a bear skin 
rug. Even now I'm embarrassed when I hear 
an amateur environmentalist defending eco
logy while wearing LEATHER shoes.

There's some funny thinking going on these 
days, especially among grasshoppers, who 
seem to think green grass and tender garden 
plants showed up Just for them to lay waste.

Ecological balance Is a fine thmg. Tm In 
favor of It. So is the rabbit being pursued by 
a hungry fox, which Is being pursued by a 
hungry lion. Man has damaged ttls planet all 
right, but he sure has Improved it too. I'll 
let the elephants tell what they've done along 
this line.

P\LS AS WELL AS CO-STARS yJ 
Chevalier and Hayley Mills, wiaf 
George Sanders In Walt Disney’s li 
production. In Search of the Ca?‘ ay 
Stevenson directed the Buena Vlst»« 
Showing Friday and Saturday at ^

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

C o l l e g e  R e u n io n Webb Attending
Star ts  A p r i l  3 0 WTCC Convention

PALACE
Frl. & Sat.

In earthquake 
of Entertainment!

Wall IM h ih 'V
J t U . S  IA/f\/ X 

i$t «p*j«/Ty« i d  l i fCP 9  h t  «P*J«/TT« i d  H u'

a s t a w ^
recHNicoLom .

Sun. & Mon.

w ^ E E A T T Y

Joe P. Chilton
The funeral for Joe P. Chil

ton was pending yesterday at 
Moore-Rose F u n e r a l  Home 
awaiting the arrival of his body 
from Palmdale, CallL, Fri
day morning. Graveside rites 
will be conducted In Floydada 
Cemetery.

The deceased was a former 
Floyd County resident resid
ing In the Lone Star Commu
nity at one time. His wife, 
Jessie, who died in 1969, was 
a sister of the late VI rs. Lon 
Emert of the Dougherty area.

Chilton, a retired Santa Fe 
Railroad employe, died Sunday 
night at his home In Palmdale. 
He bad been ill several years. 
He lived In Amarillo 26 years 
before movmg to California.

Survivors include three sons, 
Paul of Etiwanda, CaliL, BlUy 
of Houston and Jack of Phoe
nix, Ariz.; two daughters, Vlrs. 
Mary Gufreda of Portland, 
Ore., and Mrs. Dorothy Sim
mons of Panhandle, Calif., and 
one brother, John ^  Chilton of 
Amarillo,

Carl Meriwether
Rites for a Floyd County na

tive, Carl Meriwether, 61, of 
Plalnview, were c o n d u c t e d  
Tuesday in Lemons Memorial 
ChapeU Meriwether died Sun
day afternoon In the Heritage 
Home In Plainview.

He was bom m Lockney and 
attended Texas Tech. He was 
a veteran of World War n and 
employed by Anderson-Clayton 
Cotton Co., in Las Cruces, 
N.M., before moving to Ruldoso 
in 1968. He and his wife, the 
f o r m e r  Kathryn Crowther, 
moved to Plainview a year ago.

CLARENDON - Ex-Students 
from the Crosby County area 
are invited to attend the first 
combined Ex-Student Associa
tion Reunion to be held on the 
new Clarendon College camp
us here April 30, Vlay 1 and 2.

A search is bemg made for 
ex-students of Clarendon Col
lege dating back to 1898 when 
the college was first organ
ized. Clarendon College Is lo
cated In the rolling plains at 
the eastern edge of the Texas 
Panhandle, a stone's throw from 
the new Greenbelt Lake and an 
hour's drive from Amarillo.

The college was organized 
and operated by Texas Meth
odists unt i l  1923 when the 
church moved its facilities to 
Abilene to form McVIurray Un
iversity. The Clarendon Col
lege property was purchased 
by the people of Clarendon and 
contlnu^ to operate as a loc
ally-supported school until re
cent years when it obtained ad
ditional support with a brand- 
new campus as a Texas Junior 
college.

One of the highlights of the 
reunion will be the presenta
tion of the famed musical ’Ok
lahoma" by the college drama 
department Friday night, April 
30 following registration and 
visitation during the day.

Saturday, May 1 will be for 
late registrants with coffee and 
visitation at the cafeteria while 
the first official meeting will 
be held at 10 a.m. The after
noon schedule calls lor art and 
artifact shows, g o l f  tourna
ments, tea sessions, tours of 
the new Clarendon campus and 
n e a r b y  Greenbelt Lake and 
Country Club. The annual ban
quet and dance will conclude 
festivities Saturday night while 
visitors will be invited to at
tend the church of their choice 
Sunday morning and enjoy a noon 
luncheon at the college caf
eteria.

Reservations for the reunlcm) 
may be made by writing Beryl 
Clinton, Dean of Clarendon Col
lege, Box 968, Clarendon, Tex
as.

Survivors include his wife; i 
two brothers, Raymond of Lock
ney and Austin of Plainview and 
one sister, Mrs. L. K.Sherman 
of Plainview.

I rr

win-

L-:*.

The Sign Of Quality Tires
m i

'i' And Friendly Service
i'i

PHONE  983-3370

Floydada Chamber of Com
merce president Jake Webb Is 
attending the 53rd annual West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention in Amarillo today 
through Saturday.

Following registration and 
directors' and committee meet
ings today, congressman Bob 
Price will address the WTCC

representatives at a 7:30 p.m. 
dinner.

Friday and Saturday events 
will Include talks on West Tex
as agriculture, recreation and 
government, as well as speech
es on the education, culture and 
economy of the area.

FLOYD d a t a
Mr.and Mrs,DonCumptonof- 

Hereford visited during Easter 
weekend with her mother, Mrs. 
Effie Foster and Ray.

L E G A L  ^  
N O T I C E S  l i ;

Baseball Signup Tonight NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ENGAGE IN T o  
CATION ACTIVITIES

April 18 24 Is Library W eek

Hospital 
Notes

MM
Rosia Gamado, admitted 4-5, 

dismissed 4-9.
Hope Hammonds, admitted 

4-5, continues treatment.
Tammy Shipman, admitted 

4-6, dismissed 4-9.
Florenclo DeLaCruz, admit

ted 4-6, continues treatment.
Ricky Strange, admitted 4-7, 

dismissed 4-14.
Leroy Chownlng, admitted 

4-12, dismissed 4-14.
Pedro Garcia, admitted 4-7, 

continues treatment.
Millie Rogers, admitted 4-7, 

continues treatment.
Francis Cantrell, admitted 

4-8, continues treatment.
Cleotalde Palza, admitted 4- 

11, continues treatment.
Jose Negerte, admitted 4-12, 

dismissed 4-13.
Mark Craig, admitted 4-12, 

continues treatment.

"You've Got a Right To Read- 
Donl Blow E ."

With this as the 1971 theme. 
Governor Preston Smith has 
proclaimed April 18 through 24 
National Library Week In Tex
as. The Right To Read Encom- ' 
passes both free access to ma
terials and educational pro- ' 
grams that give every child 
the skills he needs to read ef
fectively. Good library service 
can make developing and using 
these reading skills a life-long 
pleasure for all Texans.

Serving as Texas' honorary 
chairman for National Library 
Week is Houston Mayor Louie

Welch. Executive director is 
Ruby Weaver of Houston Public 
Library.

Throughout the state, librar
ians, concerned citizens, and 
educators will be planning spe
cial programs to emphasize 
the role of the libraries In ach
ieving the Right To Read for all.

F iw  |H>ople, rtmiembfr this 
maxim; Wt* may acquire 
liberty, but it is never re
covered if it is once lost.

-.J.J. Rousseau.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Weath- 

ersbee visited Saturday in Can
yon with her sister, Mrs. Dur- 
wood Brown and family.

Bill Hardin, admitted 4-12, 
continues treatment.

Lydia Patrick, admitted 4- 
13, continues treatment.

Berdle Holllgan, admitted 4- 
13, continues treatment.

Sandra Martinez, admitted 
4-13, continues treatment 

Sandra Martinez, admitted 4- 
13, continues treatment 

Baby girl Martinez, bom 4- 
13, continues treatment 

Baby girl Martinez, bom 4- 
13, continues treatment 

Flora Garrison, admitted 4- 
5, continues treatment

Irene McAllister, admitted 
4-5, continues treatment 

Irene McAllister, admitted 
3-30, continues treatment 

Myrtle Shaw, admitted 3-31, 
continues treatment 

Fllrenece Stribbllng, ad
mitted 4-4, continues treat
ment

Javier Canterea, admitted 
3-30, continues treatment 

Myrtle Lloyd, admitted 3-28, 
dismissed 4-13.

Chile Burleson, admitted 3- 
3-29, dismissed 4-8,

Robert Martin, admitted 4-3, 
dismissed 4-7.

Curtis Jester, admitted 4-1, 
dismissed 4-9.

Jewell Tinnen, admitted 4-1, 
dismissed 4-7.

Barbara Garcia, admitted 2- 
21, continues treatment

i Letters 
To

nhe
Dear Mr. Tooley,

Well seems like the boiler on the ole steam engine hasn't 
had time to get cold from last year until It Is about time to fire 
It up again time Is really flying seems as though there Is so 
little good ole time clean free entertainment left such as fairs 
picnics old settlers get to gathers good ole church revivals 
and dinner on the grounds, and we shouldn't leave out the ole 
time plum hunting trips we used to take over in the breaks 
picking plums scratching chlggers and looking for plums with 
one eye and for rattlesnakes with the other, but it was wonderful 
to take that outing with your neighbors cam;' out for maybe 
two or more days and n l^ ts and generally whan you got horns 
from the plum hunt you got a rag soaked with kerosene and 
went chlgger hunting whether you got any plums you always got 
the chlggers. And there were the ole time trades day most of 
them came on the first Monday of each month the country folks 
cams In to town. Their women folks came with a lot of the 
men and would meet in the stores a.id do some buying and a lot 
of visiting (but no gossip) the stores In the olden days had one 
or more benches out in fro.it. The men would sit on those benches 
and some be out where the livestock were sitting on wagon 
tongues, whittling and trying to make a horse swap, hoping the 
other fellow would trade his way, but the guys on the store ben
ches would probably telling each other how rotten the public 
men were and whothey should vote for at the next election. Co.-ne 
sundown the town would be quiet as a mouse. When It comes 
time for the old settlers day I don't think anyone should think 
and say “ oh I am Just too busy" to go a-ad to Just see how much 
your children enjoy it is reason enough for you to go.

I went to the first picnic Floydada had and have been going 
a lot since and I have always enjoyed myself at every one

Notice is hereby given that Atmospheric Ui-J 
East Dakota, Fresno, California, 93727, vb? 
«2 of the State of Texas, intends to eiigagtaij 
ficatlon operation designed to increase 
behalf of the Plains Weather bnprovemeit ci 
at P.O, Box 1627, Plainview, Texas, 79072, J  
such a program by means of aerial a;bi‘J  
nuclei as follows: |

1. The area over or in w îtch equipisek-.j 
shall Include all or  portlais of the oxiotiesfij 
B riscoe, Swis*ier, Hale, Lubbock, Ho:Uv,; 
Parmer, Bailey, and Cochran.

2. The t a r ^  area within which rainhllii 
Increased can be described as follows:

Tne boundary of the target area shall bi. 
at a point of origin at L'ttlefield in Lais'"': 
running northwest of A.mherst; thence dw 
section of Roads 37 and 303; thence dueooitl 
to Road 145 near the east boundar>' lias dk 
thence easterly along Road 145 to its 
1421; thence south on Road 1424 to thenoitt' 
Hale County; thence due east along the airttd 
Hale County to Road 378 at the mtsrssctiel 
boTidary line of Floyd County; thence te e 
10 miles south of the south boundary Um i 
thence due west 20 miles; the.ice duenorttfei 
dary line of Hale County to the intersectaj 
and the south boundary line of Lamb County, 
to the point of origin at Littlefield.

3. The equlpmx-it, materuls and mcitolii 
conducting an operation within this a.*ai fi 
2,000 miles include a 3 cm radar system, c'-l 
craft, and the application of silver iodide icti 
coplc nuclei or other nuclei caisldered y;; - ;1  
Ificlal nucleation of clouds or wuather systemv

4. T its program is Intended to supplemtti 
weather m i^flcatlon program designed to r. 
target area described under (2) above u i 
previous Notice of ftitent co/erlng the same

5. Toe program will be operational duriaf' 
May 1, 1971 through October 30, 1971.

6. Aoy person who feels they may be 
verse way by this program may file a h r -  
the Texas W.iter Developm<vit Board, P.D 
Texas, 78711.

Signed Thomas J. Hit: 
Toomaa J. He.TdersflO,'
A FMOSPHERICS CiC‘:r?.1 
9 April 1971
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Notice is hereby given by the Parks uA \  
ment that a public hearing will be held ur 
5, 1971 at the County Courthouse at 2:00 F A  
of gathering information concerning 
and trapping regulations for the above-nam ed c ' 

As the result of action by the Texas 
Parks and WUdllfe Commlaalon Is 
o f seasons, bag limits, and mea.is s.vl mtL^ 
wildlife resources in Floyd County. All it'* 
are  urged to attend and comment upou the; 
tloas,

iMerri 
3rs. J

that I have attended and 1 think all of the others that were there 
also had a good time as I did. I am now getting along In years 
and I get a lot of pleasure in thinking back on the many days 
I spent at fairs, picnics, old settlers reunions, and I am glad 
that I found found time to attend all of them.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ENGAGE IN 
MODFICATION A c n v r n s  

Notice Is hereby glvwi that Atmospherics 
East Dakota, Fresno, California, 93727, 
o f the State of Texas, intends to engage in an 
o r  attempt to change by artificial methods thi” 
ment of any or all atmospheric cloud forms 
Ing hailstones which occur In the tropospheWi 
half of the Plains Weather Improvement A>̂ >̂ n 
P.O. Box 1627, Plainview, Texas, 79072, and*’-" 

of weather modification designed

lii, Ja

Carl Mc Daniel, Petersburg

BIG LEVI SAL
Shrink to  f i t

• K id's Sizes
• Saddlennan Sta- 

Prest
• A l l  ladies styles

L  D. USHER
W ESTER N  W E A R

3406 OLTON ROAD 293-2221

‘5.59
‘4.79
‘6.39
V 4 OFF

PLAIN VIEW , TfiXAH

gram UI wvuuiur moumcauun uosia**— "  , ai 
means of the aerial application of artificial^

1. The area over or In which equipment mV ^ 
Include all or portions of the Counties of CroWi  ̂
Swisher, Hale, Lubbock, Hockley, L a m b , Castro,
and Cochran. ^

2. The target area within which hallfall 1*12
pressed can be described as follows: ^

The boundary of the target area shall be > ^ 
a point of origin at Littlefield In Lamb CchW-^ 
nlng northwest to Amherst; thence due we» ^  
of Roads 37 and 303; thence due north 
145 near the east boundary line of Parmer co
terly along Road 145 to Its intersection 
south on Road 1424 to the north boundary
thence due east along the north boundary
Road 378 at the Intersection vvlth the noithbouw^
County, thence due south to a point 10 mtî tt ^ 
boundary line of Floyd County; thence due 
due north to the south boundary line <» 
due west along the south boundary line o f ....- u o  w vsi luuim  m e sou u i oounoary lu *- 
U rs^ tlon  of Highway 84 and the
County; thence northwest to the point of onpj 

3. The equipment, materials and metiw® 3  
ducting an nnaratinn uiOhin thin area ofclot*)̂operation within this area 
eq. miles include a 3 cm radar system, 
and the application of silver Iodide ice 
nuclei or other nuclei considered appropr* 
nucleation of clouds or weather system*. * 

4. The program will be operational durua 
M?y I, 1971 through Cctober 30, 1971. ^

k  to tl 
Rg put(

5.

Texas Water 
Texaa, 787X1.

may be
) a fc

Development Board, P.O.

Any person who feels they ni«7 
verse way by this program nay '

Signed Thomas J 
atmcspheric*
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fler  No. 227 
jlasons Lodge 

stated meet- 
I Tuesday fol- 
., nd Saturday 
nti.fith at 8;00.

tfc

|i>nlc Lodge No. 
A.M. will hold 
Meeting the se- 

nlght of each 
tfc

Lodge No. 34 
hursday night 

(rt Davis, Noble 
uch, Secy.

tfc

will be meet- 
end third Tues- 

All members 
be present.

tfc

T H .A N K S

grateful for 
the many ex- 

npathy shown us 
Or row. May God 

ch of you for
SPSS.
|r. Fytfe Family 

4-15p

I say thanks’ to 
. for the-cards, 

Js, and visits 
|the hospital and 

1 to the Nursing 
ayers have es- 
|ipreciated.

. Lillie Luttrell 
4-15p

ire tilled with 
the friends who 

and have glv- 
strength and 

any kind words 
V.g this time of 
[the tribute you 

one, we thank 
bless you all.

> and relatives of 
k) Henry

4-15p

i s .  Truman Mer-
i

R E A L  E S T A T E

FOR SALE -  4 room house and 
bath. Storm cellar. 983-2374.

tfc

ATTRACTIVE 2 or 3 bedroom 
modem home, two baths, in 
d o w n t o w n  Floydada, gas 
beating and air conditioning, 
across from Pioneer Natural 
Gas. Modem office with 5 
rooms and two baths plus one 
room efficiency apartment 
with bath in rear. Call Tom 
L. Snead collect, Morton, 
Texas, 266-5454. 

____________________________  tfc

FOR SALE -  Four room house, 
com er of 10th and Price 
Streets. See Jimmy Willson 
at Builders Mart. Wi l l  fi
nance for right party.

tfc
FOR SALE -  Three bedroom 

house, paneled kitchen, util
ity area, carpeted, central 
beating and air conditioning. 
Wilson 0 . Bond, 983-2151 or 
983-3573.

tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER -  Mov
ing. E<iulty reduced. 3 bed
room, 2 baths. Storm cellar. 
New VA and FHA appralsaU 
983-5192.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Real nice two 
bedroom house with attach
ed garage. Plenty of closet 
space, wall to wall carpet, 
plumbed for washer and dry
er, fenced In back yard. Hale 
and Hale kis., 983-3261 or 
983-3457.

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house, 
central heating, lots of stor
age. Wilson G. Bond, 983- 
2151, or 983-3573.

tfc

BEDROOM HOUSE for sale 
or rent. 120 West Kentucky. 
Billy B. Henry -  Phone 692- 
4374, Abilene, Texas.

4-29C

FOR SALE
2 bedroom house. 
Low down payment. 
Close to scnools.

HALE & HALE 
106 S. Main 
983-3261

of Mrs, Warren 
Sledges the great 
p *n through your 
ers, cards, food 

fcontrlbutlons du- 
|s and death. We 
I from the bottom

R, O. JONES, 
SPECIALIZING IN 

FLAT TOPS
Jklerrell
prs. J.p. Taylor

JP lgg  and fam ily 
|rs, Jake Merrell

Looneys 
Barber Shop

Bob Merrell 111 W. Calif. St.

fouglas andfam- 

4 -15c

kpt our sincere 
|»reclation for the 

cards, letters, 
►ers In the pass- 
id one, Mrs. Tom 
|marillo. We are 

to each of you 
I any way. May 
Bs you. 
ely,
laude Bradley 
Mrs. Ned Bradley  

4-15p

• Sturdy
* Dependable 
► Attractive

J to thank Mr. and 
(Samuel, Mr. and 

Pleasant, Mrs. 
pr. and Mrs. Troy 

and Mrs. Olln 
F-ury D. Mrs, Dale 

they did for me 
h  during the lU- 
psband. May God 
pou.
rs. Jessie Boustmi 
hlvia, Verna and 
pton

4 - 1 5 P

» to thank every- 
g put out the grass 
istura while I was 
special thank you 
"»ls and the Floy- 
Wrtment,
Lee Rushing

4 - 2 2 C

Wida aalactlon for avary 
prascrlbad need.

• Forearm and ondararm 
crutchaa

• Adiustabla talascopic canas
• Four laggad canaa 

Saat canas

Bishop-Ramsey 
Pharmacy

208 West Houston 
983-3172 

Floydada

R E N T A L S

FOR RENT — Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale & Hale 
kis. and Real Estate, 983- 
3261. tfc

WE HAVE a modern downtown 
building for rent, or storage 
space. Phone 983-3737.

__ __________________________ tfp
FOR RENT -  Plenty of Inside 

safe storage space. Phone 
983-3737. tfp

MODERN downtown building for 
rent. $75 month. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

YES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737.

tfp

STORAGE SPACE for rent 
by the day, month, year. 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

a m
TRACTORS 

far REN T  k r  LEASE  
Call m-2$34

Case Power 
& Equipment

Flaydada, Taxaa

FARMS Si RANCHES

FOR SALE -  1/2 section 1 mile 
from city limit -  good al
lotments, good water, would 
divide Into (juarter section. 
Low down payment, 6% in
terest. Howard R. Gregory, 
983-2915. tfp

T H IS  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T

FOR SALE -  Nice 4 bedroom 
brick home. Phone 983-2549.

tfc

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

FLOYD COUNTY 
a b s t r a c t  CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewarc 
Owner and Manager 

217 W. Calif. 
983-3728 

Floydada, Texas

Commercial 
Vegetable Growers

FERRY MORSE
tCCO COMPANY *t

S I N C E  1 8 S6

Producers
Cooperative Elevator

F I .O V O  C O U N T V  H K S W K N IN N , P I .O V O A O A , T K X > «  ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  A R R I l .  U ,  l # 7 1 ,  R A O C  11

COW POKES By Ace Reid

H E S P E R I A N  

CLASSIFIEDS SELL
FO R  S A L E S E R V I C  ES

Call 983-3737
CLASSIFIED ADVERTEING 

RATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  DEPLAY 
RATE: 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY DEADLINE 5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

FRESH CHANNEL CATFEH, 
dressed or u n d r e s s e d .  3 
miles east of Sllverton. Zieg
ler and Grantham Catfish 
farm. Open from 1 to 6 p.m. 
on weekdays and all day Sat
urdays and Sunday.

tfc

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

FOR SALE-Tomato and pepper 
planU. Several v a r i e t i e s .  
Win be ready April 22. First 
house north of cemetery, 
west side.

4-22P

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose in
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tic

‘ ‘ ■-a.
0  A t»  Wka*___  ____

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE -  Used Remington 
p o r t a b l e  typewriter with 
case, $15. Hesperian Office 
Supply. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

ALL PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all wash
ers. Complete line of belts 
for all washers and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri SL, 983-2846.

tfc

'In c o m e  . . . w hat's  t h a t ? "

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency
J im  W o r d  ------ P h o n e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

NEED PARTY, with good credit 
In the Floydada area to as
sume payments on late model 
Singer Sewing Machine. Zig
zag equipped, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. Four 
payments at $7.64 or will dis
count for cash. Write Cre
dit Department, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

MR. FARMER, spring plowing 
Is next and our portable disc 
rolling equipment is avail
able to work in your field 
or our shop on the Matador 
Highway. Call or come to 
Russell's Shop A Equipment. 
983-3148. tfc

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 
1968 Singer sewing machine 
In walnut console. Will zig
zag, blind hem, fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at $7.96. Write Cre
dit .Manager, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St.

tfc

FIGHT fatigue with Zipples, the 
great iron pllU Only $1.98. 
Thompson Pharmacy.

4-22p

NOHRELAt TRACTOR P A R T S- 
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

MR. FARMER -  Come to Blan
co Offset in Floydada and 
buy 23”  X 35”  aluminum 
sheets to cover your truck 
beds and granary floors so 
the grain won't leak out. 10( 
a sheet. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

FOR SALE -  706 L.P. fast 
hitch, T.A. good condition. 
3337 hr. good rubber, steel 
Undem wheel stock trailer. 
Joe Appling, Phone McAdoo 
806-697-2648.

4-8p

DBCOUNT on tool boxes for 
pickups. Special prices on all 
sizes, see before you buy. 
Producers Cooperative Ele
vator.

tfc
a t t e n t io n  COMMERCIAL 

VEGETABLE GROWERS -  
Poinsett cucumber seed ;  
Yolo “ A”  pepper seed, Re
sistant 45 cantaloupe seed; 
Okra, bean, squash, water
melon. A complete line of 
F erry -M orse  V e g e t a b l e  
Seeds. Producers Coopera
tive Elevator.

tfc

PART TIME OR FULL TIME 
Liternatlonal company has op
enings lor two ladies In this 
area. For information write, 
giving full resume, to Mrs. 
Meeks, 4411 50th St,, Lubbock, 
Texas 79414.

4-8c

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. D a r d e n  Ma
chine and Welding Ph. 983- 
2566. tfc

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

don ' t  merely brlglitan car
pets Blue Lustre them... 
no rapid resolling. Rent  
shampooer $1. Perry’ s, 104 
California St., Floydada.

4 -15c

R E G I S T E R E D  RED BUNN 
MARE -  No other markings,
4 years old, 15 hands high. 
Swenson stock. Call Jerry 
Perry, Petersburg, 667-3505 
daytime, or 667-3837 after 
6 p.m.

4-22C

WANTED: LVN. Full or part 
time. Lockney N u r s i n g  
Home. Call 652-2502 or 983- 
5198. tfc

D O C S  L O V E  

D O G  C H O W

PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR

CABINET 
& HOBBY SHOP

SPECULIZE IN GUN 
CABINETS, TABLES & 
FURNITURE. MILL 
WORK.

W.B. CATES 
902 S. Wall

Dr. 0 . R. McInto sh  
OPTOMETRIST

221 SOUTH MAI N S T R E E T  

9 8 3 - 3 4 6 0  ------ F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

ABSTRACTS -  TITLE 
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas Title Associa
tion and American Title 
Association.

TELEPHONE 983-3167

Office on South East Cor
ner public square. Comer 
California and Wall, Floy
dada, Texas.

'The Oldest Abstract Plant 
In Floyd County”

TRIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

AUTHORIZED Kirby Sales A 
Service -  220 West Virginia. 
Phone 983-5325.

tfc

REDUCE safe A fast with Go 
Bese Tablets A E-Vap “ wa
ter plUs.”  Thompson Phar
macy.

4-22P

FOR SALE -  new shop made 
tandem four wheel trailer, 
Gayle Baucum. Phone 983- 
5037.

4-29p

LEARN SPANBH! -  our new 
Spanish -  English, English -  
S p a n i s h  dictionaries are 
here. Hesperian Office Sup
ply.

tfp

FOR SALE -  Two used uphol
stered secretarial chairs. 
Your choice $10. Hesperian 
Office Supply. Phone 983- 
3737.

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. Darden Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566. ttc

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
MACHI NES,  CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED. HES- 
PERUN OFFICE SUPPLY. 
983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  10 X 12 tent, high 
wall, sewn-in floor, less than 
2 years old. 983-2038.

tfc

CUSTOM PLOWING -  Deep  
breaking, chiseling, tandem- 
Ing, custom Treflanlng, at 
reasonable rates. Me l v i n  
Lambert, 657-2244, Ralls.

4-29C

m o d e r n  downtown building for 
renU $75 month. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

KING'S DIETETK C H O C O 
LATES. No sugar or salt. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

BEHOP-RAMSEY 
PHARMACY

REMANX'FACTURED Electro
lux Vacuum Cleaners, new 
guarantee. Original selling 
price $169.50, cost now 
$29.50. Also repairs on all 
makes, one day service. 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. 
747-6466.

____________________  tfc-

WANTED TO BUY-.Goodthree- 
bedroom home in Floydada. 
Call or contact Mr. or Mrs. 
Art Ratzlaff at 624 W. Mis
souri, Floydada, Phone 983- 
2557.

tfp

KEEP carpets beautiful despite 
footsteps of a busy family. 
Buy Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Perry’s, 
104 California St., Floydada.

4-8c

WE HAV_ t r a d e d  for three 
portable typewriters. $10up. 
HesperUui Office Supply.

tfp

w a n t e d -  Carpet cleamng.
Phone 652-2500, Lockney.

tfc

w a n t  t o  d o  Yard Work and
minor repair and painting.
Charles Dean, 415 W. Virgin-
iau

tfp

C U S T O M  HORSESHOEING-  
Mike Smith, 983-2291.

tfc

"JET RIDE
JAMBOREE"

FIELD DAYS
Do Case Tractors Have Anything That Interests You?

We invite you to DRIVE and CHECK the Big 100 to ISO H. P. Close 

Tractors to your OWN Satisfactien

Let us s h o w  y o u  ou r P -R -O -O -F

p
R

erformance — Big Cubic inch, low R.P.M., 
High Torque Engines

aliability — Heavy Front Axles, built in
Weight and Dependable Operation

0
0

perotor, Comfort and Convenience — Smooth 
Quiet Jet ride. Platform isolated from 
vibration. All controls on one 
convenient Console

F
operator Safety — Double Roll bar 

protected Cabs
(Note: Meet accidents occur vvhile transporting 
trecters on hiahwev.)

uel Economy — Let us prove this With a 
demonstration on yoxir farm.

" IN  THE FIELD ALL D A Y n

W ednesday,April14 miJ'SHT «
Silverten Highway Ne. m .

CASE POWER and EQUIPMENT
P iiR  MM Floydada, Texas

983-2836

■ r - % ^ >■ v -

"  ' 'Ax

4

i : t
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7 ^ Join the Penny Pinchers

Wit

OR

W e  Good, ^  C u o v .N U K K . W iFU vors «  Grade M

OMHED I MELLO' FRESH
Farm er Jones, U „ , .  Grade JM

DRIHKS EGGS
ki>s<
five

goL

[. 4lt

1 *le y  
tht

OR

ONR
o a r t H

.e S G B

;,rU:^

M iracle  Whip iz 'y  39 '
35'

$ 1
Elbe M acaroni American

Beauty, lO-Ounce
Pxkages

I OP9K«fM Pciuî  Pluckin' Biî !
IJ, I,

'*• 2VI“•  •04TH
^LOyoaoa,!

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  £ £ . , , „ . 4  $ 1 .0 0

Van Camp'sViennas 
Pork & Beans 
instant Potatoes

4-Ounce
Cans

Van Camp’s, 
In Tomato Sauce No. 2 

Cans
$

C a n n e d  S o u p u n n a Z T  
C l in g  P e a c h e s  c m > .. 4  ’cJl’ 
T o m a t o e s  5  " i T
S w e e t  P e a s  S I T  5  " i T  
G o ld e n  C ornSC L'Tc.M . 5  ’I S ’ 
W h o l e  P o t a t o e s  K T ” S " i T ’ $ 1 .0 0

"£ r$ i.o o  
I S "  $ 1 .0 0  
I T  $ 1 .0 0  

I J ?  $ 1 .0 0  
" U ? $ 1 .0 0

Carol Ann

IS-Ounce
Box

Pm m  Seaditi, Senaan O icalrte, Ka

K e « b l e r  C o o k ie s
Bm a  Tart a Craaoqp

S a la d  D r e s s in g
BtockbanM, Maple Flaeat

W a f f l e  S y r u p
ScM M i«t Pare

B la c k  P e p p e r
Ocaaa ter ay

C r a n a p p l e  J u ic e

tcheO W<
it , I i 
epM . Lt Via

taot

F\ok fytjtn FmkU
lEiV

Morton s, All Varieties

Cream Pies 14-Ounce

COOL W HIP
Birdseye ,

9 Ounce

FHENCH FRIES
Cal Ida, Ripple Cut

9-Ounce 
Package

V i

I t  PoijA To Skofi At
7

3-Ounce Pk U ic lOc

ChM kerboard, USDA Farms, Rock Cornisli,
Grade A, Excellent for Cookouts

20-0unce E x h

USOA Cheka Baat. haend Baea, ShaeWar Cat u s m  Cbaka Baal, CacaUaal IM  CatfeaaM

S w is s  S t e a k  p«aw68c B o n e le s s  B r is k e t
USOA Chaka Baet, Wasta Fraa Laaa Cahaa d( USOA Cbaka Baaf

B o n e le s s  C h u c k  R o a s t  PMMd89c S t e w  M e a t
Laaa, USOA Cbaka Baal, EicaUaet tar B raitta i a i BaBiai u s m  Cbaka B aat Vata-Tibaaed

S h o r t  R ib  P«ak38c N . Y .  C u t  S t e a k

'Mi

Li'1

2 r X  33c
Royal Gelatin All Fruit Ravon

Margarine
Charcoal Briquettes Ctwt Choice. Clun Bumin| B*| 69c
Potato Chips rimwr lOTM 59c 6,, 49c
Tomato Juice Fancy Quality <Puart J a r  29^

USOA Choice Beef,

Chuck Roast
Valu-Trim m ed, 

Blade Cut
Pound

All M eat

Fran ks

12-Ounce
Package

S U O A B
C*ro»Ann,Cut ^  ------ ^  I I »

green  ITOWELS TOMAT
j ^ e d  Colors

CHICKEN FRIED B

PattiK
Tenda-Made i 

Pound

Hunt's,

- j* C

49(, «ACH

BEANS PAPER CATSUI
iC(

&  Pound
i H O t g No. 303 

Cans

Futk Fuiiti & VegetaMee!
lumbo

Boll

Redeem 
Your 

Coupons at
[Figgly Wiggly

14-Ounca
Bottle

STRAWBERRIES
UnheatoMe Baiooina!

California, Vine Ripened

Pint
Boxes

1. , /  

’v

Green onions
’ c  ■

Garden Fresh 
Bunch

to r
Crisp, Green

Pound

Non-Food Spedoti!
SCHICK INJECTOII. Plus PMniHll,

Razor Blades
M anufacturer’s 

Suggested 
Price $ 1 ^

7-Count 
Package

M««gfaditrWi SufiMM Fried |Ut

D r is ta n  N a s a l  M is t  99c 

S in e - A id  $ 1.19
MewrisebiWi t«ua*kd PriM $1.M

Secret D e o d o ra n t$ 1 .0 9

- n
IIMIMIIIIIMIItllHMM

pJ4n,-
-Av.b ru. _


